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Football queen candidates, attendants
The I<JYl Football Queen will he crowned today at Hereford Iligh School. One of three seniors
(seated, left to right) Diana Murillo, Shantel Corne.lius and Tercxa Baker, will he crowned,
The attendants arc (standing, left 10 right) junior Renee Banner, \CfpholJ)orc Melixsa Berend
and freshman Becky I Icnderson.

:-,ession althc Vaucun With the pope,
Bush wax leaving ROlli!: lor The
Hague, when; he wa- rnccung wuh
lcadcrs ol the European 'omrnunny.

nuvh saul the N A ro talk s hac!
been a ,. landmark event" that
rcalf irrnvd the alliance a\ thl'

"~uarallt!)r of thr: \l'llirtly arid the
'.tahillty of l.ur op« ..

'I he PIl'\lduII'lfllr.(' 011('r!;IYaltel
the c h.urrnnn f II Ihc 11011\(",

lax WIIIIII~'. lOlllflllttn'. i<q) /);111

1<ll\ll'rlkow\kl, plOJlfl\cd ;11;I:w.llltIClr
It ... m uhl lr t 1:1\\ Ih;ll would tl('
flJ1iJlICt'll HI 111 pari hy kVylfiV IIl'W

t;l,~('\ on the well 10 det,

"L'rl love to Ill' III a 1")'''' Hili I()

pledye letcv 'ry AIIIl'fiC;JII, .....hatrvcr,
'" [;1)( cut." Huxh \;Iid, BUI he '>ald .. I
don't wan! [0 do Lklt whc n J don' 1\l'C

how' Girl <io 111:11 ;11111kl'l'p II wuhm
I ill' hIHI1.~L'I,·'

BIl\h 1\ Ilrlllly (III n'l (Ird 1I11aVIlr

(il ;1 till III t :1[111.11 1':1111\ 1:1 U'\ Ih.'
levied ()JI 111Vl'\lrrll'111 prollh . II)
'>llfflubte Ihe t'l'flflCHllj I>L'IIJ()( r~H\

"We CHI ((11I\I<ll'( IIll' f{IJlfll'

vumrun a \IHI of II(,W hHthda Iw thl'
a llrancc." pn II. 1;lIIlInl 11.liI;1I1 f Ilrl'I~~rl

,\11r1l\ln (;1:11111111(' Mil/wI"

PRESmf>:N'( IUISII
.. ,WiII meet wllh "lIllt'

John Pilul II, NO lo
The IIaRue fur mtln
talk whilt' in Europe

I hl~ mllrnlllK 1111,,11 111('1 wllh
l-rcnch Prr ~ulcfll Franlol\ M II Ll'U ami
and prod'llffl('(11 J "i I'rell( h rl'lallC Ifl\

.. very jCood " Aller the sumrnu. Uu ..h
was m CIInS wllh Pope John Piwl II
before traveling IU The Nl'l her 1;111(1\
In meet with huropean ('orlllllulIlI y
leaders 31 The Hague,

WII.h 1.00derruse nlthc Co.ltI WIll
and Ih elimination 01 the SUVI'I

IIlIlIulI y threru, the NA'IU kalil'('
t'mt>rlu.cd a new '!!llalcgJ(. polK Y
lalltnl( lor Irw r ,ohller, mOH'

llIohil(' 11Ir<(" and lat le wc r 11m I('al
W('<lIKJII"

Bush foresees good eco omy
'>;1>' IIIO'iC tax curs will benefit
priuClpally the very wealthy,

Hu.~h said IllS adminislr.u.ion wants
to complete an emergency food aid
dC<J1 wuh the Sovrci Union, bUI it's
being held up hy problems in
gllarantcclIlg the crcdus involved,

Bush also said he lhink'i his
adrrunistration will ha vc a proposal
to ovcrha u I the nat iOil \i health
invuraru,c \y\lrrn before rhell)')2
c::kUIOIl\

.. r 'J like to have a comprehensive
tll'atrl1 care plan that I G.1Il vigiorouvly
lake 10 the Amc rican peop lc." B uxh
'aId

ThL: ivvuc l'i ex pee led [0 he one or
the movt visrhlc JI1 the prcsidcnnal
aud congrcwronal carnp:.IIgn'i next
year, SL:n, I!arn~ W()lIonl. [) Pa.,
';l orcd ;.111 upsc I victory III a spec ial
c lci.uon nn 'I'll ,,,day alter a campargn
h.ivcel HI large measure Oil a call Ior
nauonwrdc health invurancc.o wraps up summit

The hlggc,1 rl\ks lor NATO
I Ill: III be rv, the !lCW doctrine 'iay,>,
LOrtie "Irorr: till' adverse cunscqucnc-
l'\ [)f 11l\I"hd,IJ('\ thut may ansc !rulll
the scnnus (,UHlOOIIC, social and
polJlIL<.t1 dllllcullle~, mcludmg cthruc
r rvalr rcv <HId terrllorlal disputes.
whu h arc laced hy 1I1,my countricx
III central and eastern Europe."

Adtlrc\slfl~ tlwffI\dvL:"i Loone 'loch
UJIIII,J(:t, the NAn) !ca(kr.; urged the
wan 1118 Yugoxluv '!UJIC'l to coopcrat«
With pcaccrnak rng cttons by the
12 nauon I',uropcall Community.
Svrhra. whrch mainly control: .. the
IIIdlLary, rejected the 1'.C's latevt plan
a IIlied al making Yugoxlavia a loose
i.I \\o('lallo(l III II Hie PC:lldCIIl states.

Aller two 11I001lh'i 01 abon ive
cffort, 10 IIICtlJale the civil war, the
IT loday agreed to ~U'iP(;lIlJ WC.\rCIII
aid 1.0 YugoslaVIa, and a.<;kcd the U ,N
Sccur rty Councrl to put an 011
l'lIlhargo uu U1Cwar lorn nauon.

We\ll', II It"adl'r ~ arc parncularty
llllllt'fll("d about who will LonlTol the
"iovll't t Inion 't; rna\;\1 ve nuclear
arvcnal, ~prt'ad out uver at lea.., four
rcpuhl« 'I, a\ the nation unravel ..,

"II would he unfortunatc II

l'\I"lllall1illl~lorBtauOIISllllhc SOVIl'I
l Ituon rcvultcd III the UC<iIHUI 01

lIlarlY more nudear capable SUt,ICS,"
Sn rctar y of SI.alc hUlJ('" A Bakl:r III
tohll\,pwlcr'l

'lIlt· leader'! agr '.cd to in vue the
Sovlel linton and 11'( 11ft time alhcs
II 1141111 with NAil' t ourllllC\; 111a n w
Norl h A t lanur . 'cooperation
l Ollnl II ..

I hl' UIIJIH II Will he launched at an
I·a,I We" IflC('UIII( III Brussels, the
NAIO h(,ildqual1'r~, nn Dec, 20,
IIllt1'kmg!ht' fiN! IUIlC the W~· Jiles
have mVIIl'lt I :&\1 I;ufoflcun nu.UIIIIS
III p<IJtIlIPilll' In Ihelr tlcfell'tC af(alf:'"

...2

-

I~'"'ricl~IY9 N()v. H., 1~)~)1
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facing Pecos
Saturday

HOME (AP) , Prcsrdcnt Buvh
predicted today that lower interest
rates would soon "kid: in and
stimulate the economy.': He said he'd
consider a tax cut it It could be
accomplished without increasing the
deficit.

A t a news con terence alter
rnccti ng wnh Iurcign leaders, Buvh
said he was "not interested ill higher
taxes, .. referring 10 I>cmo<:ralrt
proposals which would raise taxe s on
the flali()fl'~ wealthiest raxpaycr-,
while p r o v i d i n g cut, for
rn iddle - income America 11\,

Bush said he would take a look al
the Democratic propoxal« to cui Laxe'i
to bnng an ('rut to the vtubborn
rt:ce~"lOn ,

Bush also expressed xadncxv ,II

profcxsional basketball star MagiC
}ohn\on'" <;llHHlill,K announcement on
Thursday that 11(' 1\ pm.ltlve lor the
AIDS VlrU\i1l1C1will rctrrc Ifnrul'~II;Ilt'
l y. "I[e's a hero to me." ,.lId Huvh

The nc wx lOlllercnl(' came alter
the clost 01 NAI() fTJ('('IIfIf.(<; and a

HOME (AI')· WcSI m allies I(xtay
wrapped up it watcrvhcd sumrnu
affi rrning u S, kader\llI[l of NATO
and urging suong central control of
Soviet nuclear weapons.

Heralding a ncw era III the
42-ycar·old North Atlantic Treaty
Orgaruzauon.I'rcsidcm Bush and UIl'

leaders of the l"i OUIC( NATO nauon-
reached nul to the Soviet Union and
other old advcrxancs HI l:a\lerrl
Europe wuh lilc prorn '" . 01 "a new
era 01 partncr sht p, "

Today's clmlllg ,\CS"OIl olh:rcd
closer ucx wu II NA'l (> but nol
rnemtx'r\hlp for the rncrnl 'r'i olllic
now d I.,handed War\a w I'atl and the
newly 1IIIIq)(,fld(,llt Haluc "Wte, 01
Lith uania: F. '!IOlila and I.at via.

The c lo\er lies cou Itl prov I(Jc
Western ex pc ruvc HI controlhng
Sovict-tramed rrnluary [orcc s and
convcrung (\clen\(' plant ...11111) crvrhan
lj\C'i

'1 h(' surnmu closed hy rcaff rrrmng
Ihe trad Iuonal I J S, paruc ipauon In
N AI (J .. Our all lance, whit h
prov Ilk <; th(, t'\'i('lIllal. uans-Artanuc
II 11k a<;dcrnnnstru led by th ' Sign III
caut pH' \(' IIU' 1)( Nort h Auicncan
(orLC\ III I, mUIK' •H'La111\It~ cndur III jot

value. ,. H t IO.iH1~ statcrnc nL \allt
Thc Irnal dcclarauon glowed over

t('n<;lOlI\ c rcarcd hy l-rrnch dcruand ,
lor a 11111f 1('11l-uropcau ddCI1'iC focle
III tardul.ly worded IlIlIKuagc, Ih('
kader, ~lHllh" would 11411 dlfllllll ...11

thC' Ifd!' (If the Atrlcr It all led NA" (,
hill ,aid II wa' up 10 ttl(' luropcau
nauonv III(j('t ule (In 'lfHIIIH('trlt'rlt\ I( Ir
",I LfllIUIIUII l'UIIIIM.'lHI rurn~11 alld

,,('l Wily 1'1I11l Y alld (ld('II\" luk ..
'I Ill' Iwo day vuuuuu ruar kr d ,I

11I11'lIIlg IHllfit III NA I t ), whit II W,,\

IuUlllkd 10 IlItlh'l I it ,h.1k Y I,urOf14:
Ir4l111 Ih(' Ilil(',ll III \111pI !'t· S()I.It'1

!l11a( k

T ag·c Is Gone
Johnson announcement shocks world,
but should improve AIDS awareness

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Rf1.:k Hud,'io!'lproved movie
stars could get AI DS, Mag ie J ohnson showed thai a
hero to young, old, black and white al~) I~susceptible

, to the deadly vrrus.
Johnson's revelation lhal. he IS III v-posiuvc raisc-,

awareness or the deadly disease by a "quantum level"
- especially among blacks, doctors and A I DS activists
agreed.

Within hours of Earvin Johnson's ncwx con fercncc
Thursday •.calls noodcd Ule National AWS Hotline
switchboard outside Raleigh. N,C" and reporters
scrambled to cover a conference in A tlanta Oil A IDS
in the black community.

"lie is one of the firSI prominent black persons
in our society who ha'> been willin!! 10 say, 'I have
Hlv," said Fred Kroger, direct.oc or rlx' National AI DS
Inioollation aroEdlL1Lion I~'tlgmmat [J 'farml c:rIlCr.;
for Divcasc 'ontrol.

"lie has said he wallis 10 do sorncrlur g about It
- and ihat W ill rca IIy be a step forward. That ha'i bee f1

a missing piece."
Johnson, 32, who helped tI1CLos Angeles l.akcrs

win rive NBA championships in 12 vcaxons. retired
from professional basketball Thurvday. IIc vowed 10
become a !>~esman for ~IC cause. cxpecrally by Lcllmg
young people about the Importance (,f xa rc \ .x .

A I DS is mOSI often spread through 'it' ~IJaI COnL~ll'1
or coruaminatcd needles shared by drug abuscrv.

Johnson did not say how tv! was infected. He -arc .....\Cd
'hat he does 'not have full- tow AIDS.

An estimated I minion to r.5 million Americans
are HI V positi vc. As or Sept. 30, the C DC reported
195,71 B ca<;csof AIDS in UIC United Suucs and 126,151)
AIDS dealh" since the epidemic hegan In 1<)0(I Abou:
XX,OOO of the AIDS paucnts are 1lIIIlorJ(I{';'

"Thl'i w i ll make Illy c.uumunu y lake Il~ head out
01 the sand and realize that th,.., 1\ not a whuc, gay,
male thing," S<ll[t the Rev (';11 I Hcan, (\In:ctm of till'
Mlfloflly AIDS Project.

Sulmcl Estes-Sumter. prl'\ldCnl 1.1 the Naunnal
A"'i()CI;HIOn of Black r()umall~h, ~al.d reporter»
\Ui.llllhlcd to cover the National '1Jlloclly Health

------
".1 really do think it'll
galvanize another quantum
level of awareness by the
public. This brings that disease
horne, everybody knows the
Magic man." .. Roy Schwartz,
chairman of the AMA's AIDS
task force .
As ociat ion's conference on AIDS in the black
community on nur'iday, aflef igroing it the day bd(J'C,

"J really do think it 'II galvanize anotherquantum
level of awareness by the public," said Roy Schwarz,
ehairman of tJ1C A /TIC rican Medical Assoc &alien' AIDS
task force.

"This brings that disease home, everybodyknows
the Magic man," he said from Chicago.

In San Fr;lI'IciI;CO, Dr, Mervyn Silverman, president
of the AII\f'rican Foundauon for AIDS Research, said
Johnxon'v .n.nounccmcnt would encourage others to
seck diagnosis and treatment,

"Tlus tragic new' is going to hopefully have an
unprecedented impact on me invincibility and sense
ofdcnlal felt by m~ _,-' . ;;...s'n'_ ...
AMFAR was co-founded by EJ • .Taylor, Who
became an AJOS activi I after Hudson, her friend,
Ulcd or A IDS III 19M5.

(jay journalist Randy Shilts, whose groundbreaking
he.)C" ., And The Rand Played On" cklcummas rhe hi.1iUry
or the AIDS cprdcmic, said Johnson came forward
at a Lime or "complete and uuer apathy" about the
disease.

The San Frallci'iCo hronide reporter said, "This
IS a period III which Congress has done nothing. the
president has done nothing and the media has forgotten
about It."

Texas reps tour local facilities
Cesar Contreras, right. head ol the cereal manufacturing division at Arrowhead Mills in Hereford.
explains rhe cereal making process to members ora tour on Thur sdny Making the tour were
members 01 the Texas House oj Represcntauvcs, Texas Agriculturul Extension Service staff
and S,M. True of Plainvi 'W, pre...idem of the 'Iexa." Farn Bureau. Th· tour also vi nted Panhandle
Milling, Southwcst l-eedyards and Holly Sugar as part of atwo-day sWlIIg through the region,
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Po/ice arrest one Thursday
HeJ'CfooJpolice arrested a man. 2O,For driving while inroxicaled lbmsday

at lhe intersection of ISth and U.S. Hi.ghway 385.
Reports included shoplifting; a report on someone driving while license

suspended; criminal trespass in the 100 block of Ave. Band in the 1500
block of E. First; dog running loose in the 200 block ot Jac·kson; phone
harassment in the 500 block of Knight and in the 300 block of Ave. A:
assault in the 200 block of S. 2S Mile Ave. and in the 100 block of Ave.
F: and disorderly conduct in the 600 block of E. First.

Police issued II tickets Friday.
Sheriff's deputies took. a report on a forgery Thursday.
Hereford volunteer flrefrghters were called to a house fire Thursday

morning 3r814 Brevard. The fire is believed 10have been slartOdby children
playing with matches under a bunk. bed. Damage was more than $25.000.

Warm Saturday, coo/Sunday
Tonighl, clear with a low in the lower 30s. Southwest wind 1.0 to IS

mph.
Saturday, gradually increasing high cloudiness and warmerwiLh a high

in the middle 60s. Southwest wind 10 10 20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: pardy cloudy. Highs

in the lower 50s Sunday warming to the mid 60s by Tuesday. Lows in the
mid to upper 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 29 after a high Thursday of 35.

ews -gest
World/National

ROME· The Bush administration. mindful of the tough winter already
gripping the Soviet Union, is preparing to provide up to $1 billion in food
assistance and about S35 million in medical aid, U.S. efficlals say.

ROME - Western allies arc ringing down the curtain on a watershed
smnmit by aJfummg America's leadership of NA10 an:I urginglhe aumbling
Soviet Union In keep its nuclear weapons under 8. strong central command.

lNGl..EWOOD, Calif. - Forced to retire from the game he popularized.
NBA great Magic Johnson made a poignant vow: to go on living with
the AIDS virus. .

LOS ANGELES - Rock. Hudson proved movie stars could gel AIDS.
Magic Johnson howed that a hero LO young and old, black and white,
also is susceptible.

WASHINGTON -Congressional Democrats, laying the groundwork
(or a major election- year debate. are belling their middle-income tax cuts
will do more for the economy - and voters - than the capital-gains Lax
reduction proposed by President Bush.

WASHINGTON - The battle over a new civil rights law is over. bUI
emotions ran high even as the House provided the final, overwhelming
margin that supporters have sought for two years.

ORMOC, Philippines - Fearing the spread of disease, officials use
dumptrucks and d.igging equipmeru to speed mass burials of the more
than 3,300 people killed in a violent storm. More than 2,000 others are
«m missing.

Texas
SAN DIEGO - Jesse and Aida Diaz appear 10 be living the Hispanic

American dream. M_ 19,.ars of marriage, two children and yean of
struggling to male ends meet, they have a four-bedroom home. two can
and promise for the future. "We feci. we have made ilhappen (or us:'
Aida Diaz says.

NEW YORK - If all goes as the world's largest energy market plans,
futures players will soon be able to sen millions of barrels of oil around
the clock.

DALLAS - The government has stepped up efforts to sell properues
from failed Texas banks and thrifts as fears inthe real estate community
of a weakened market have given way to eagerness (or an end to business
by bureaucracy.

PORT LAVACA - Bad publicity about oysters Laken from Calhoun
County waters have ruined [he oyster season, costing shellfish harvesta'5
in the Texas coastal county millions of dollars. a.groupofthc harvesters
told a panel of county, state and federal officials.

DALLAS - No relatives have requested custod y of two boys, one one
of whom was found chained and starving in his paren18' mobile home.
officials sa.y. .

WILLS POINT - This town 00,000 residents showed citiesl 0 times
its size how alot of love and determination can raise lbousands for a dying
child. But the S3I6,000 raised ,by this loving community wasn 'renougn
to save IS-year-old Amy Louise Harris. who died Tuesday night. about
two months alter the funds put her on a hospital donor waiting JisL

SAN ANTONIO· A student faces up to 54.000 in fines because she
found Lhree starving puppies on a college campus and then rescued their
mother from the city pound to keep them alive.

AUSTIN - Slate wildlife officials are renewing safety warnings after
four hunters were killed and six more wounded duringlhe opening weekend
of hunting season.
. FORTWORTH - A former county comfTlissicn;r who alleged a woman's
[al charges of sex uaJ harassment cost him an election has been awarded
S]OO.OOO in his slander suit

~ -,No .1a1ger will hlgh !dmJ stid.'.ds in AIDS awarc:ras .pogntld
at Plano s high schools be shown how 10 put on a condom.

WACO -The mother ora Bay lor University footbaJ Iplayef who died
on the football field while working outlast year has notcashcd .$100.000
life insurance benefit and is suing the insurance company.

LAS CRUCES. N.M. - New Me:~jco late Engineer EJuid Martinez
is Jed ict.ing that threaIened cutbackJ of Pecos River wa1Cr won', mar.eriaI.ize
(Of at lea ....two years.

-

SBOE puts off adoption of book
AUSTIN (AP) - Publishets facing to be used beginning in the 1992-93

h~t o.ver.· factp:! errors in U.S. school year.
hiStory books proposed for pubUc The board. meeting as a commit-
schools have told slatecducauon tee, voted to adopt books in other
officials thallhey wanllO do. better subjects. on the condidon thai
job of catching mistakes. publishers certify their accuracy. A

"Speaking for all the publishers, final board'vote on textbook matters
we'lI defmitely Iry our very best to is scheduled for Saturday.
see thatthisdoes not happen again:' "Idon.'twantmy children. or ny
David Irons, of tbeOlcncoe Division children in Texas, LO have these
of Macmillan-McGraw-HiU School textbooks if they have these kinds of
Publishing Co., told the Swe Board errors." said board member Jane
of Education. .Nelson of Lcwisvilleat a news

Board members voted Thursday conference before the meeting.
to delay action on the boob until Board member WiU Davis of
January. Austin warned publishers that the

Texas is generaUy the third.-1argesl state is tir~ of finding errors.
textbook purchaser in the country. 'This Is not jhe first hearing
behind New York and California, said we've ever had like this," Davis said.
Texas Education Agency spokesman "I'm going to spend some time
Joey Lozano. figuring out how we can see that you

The COSl of boob in several guys gel the message. .. '
subjects lhal were scheduled for Davis mentionedLh.e possibility of
adoption is $131.2 million, with U.S., .rejecting the books, but stare textbook
history books accounting for about committee members said the
$20.2 million of mal. The books are . proposed hislOry books are beuer than

ones currendy approved .for cluJ-
room use.

Mary Kelly. regional manager of
Houghton Mifflin Co .• said molt of
Ihc rriisrakcs. were .in.IaIda's editions.
She said her company wanlilO work
with TEA EO improve me process. an4
noted lhat the books may have up to
800 pages. .

"I don't care if it's a New York
Tames bestseller. you Ire going to 'find
mistUcs in Ihe tint pintin& " Ihe said.

1.bc mistakes were discovemll&r
conservalive textbook aides Mel and
Nonna Gabler of Lcngvicw dd.s·week
ubmiUfd Ihem to dtc IUas Educ"

Agency. TEA staff checked lheir
findings and came up with 249
mistakes. .

The mistakes were not fixed in
publishers' hand-corrected sample
textbooks ubmitled Aug. I.and were
not found in reviews by me Stale
textbook committee. officials said.

Textbooks approved by the State
Board of Education ateprovIded free

10 schqql d isuiCtIi. DiSlriclllhat want
LO buy other books mustulC local
money: .

Among OCherincom:ct statcmenlJ:
in some of the boots, Ma. Nelson said.
arc that ManinLulber .King Jr. and

, Robert Kennedy were assassinated
while Richard Nixon was president.
when Lyndon Johnson actually was .
in ~.xI Ihal ~Bldl defeaftld
Michael Dukatis in 1989, rather Ithan
&be correct,year of 1.988.

Board memben did not act on
Educaaion COmmissioner LIonel
"Skip" Meno·'sfuommcndalion IbM
publishers I?c fined .for uncorrccJCCl
errors, and Ibat the pubUlhenbe
required ·10 hire independent editors
approved by TEA to review books.

put they directed MeDo to bring
them amendments to tcxtbcx*
adopdon role that. 'if adopted. would
aDow them to implement those
suggestions in the future.

'They also tOld Meno 10work with
publishers on a proceduu to enlure
c~tions are made in the bistpl)'
books_

One mistake singled out for
criticism by sev~ral board members
was astaltment that the United Statu
seuled the Korean c.onflict by "usin,
thcbomb." Davis said Ilhat wu based
ln "pure ignorance. 't .

Tha1error wu in a boOk published
by Scon.Foresman and eo.

Barbara Flynn, editorial v.ice
president of Scott, Foresman. called
abe revelation of errors uClI,crucialing
and painful. .. Company officials said
the bomb. error only was in the
teachers' e4ition, already had been.
discovered, and would be corrected.

"We have 'scores of people who
are continually .reviewing the books
and making corrections." Ms. Flynn
said. .

OtheJ' publishers with U.S ..history
books up for adoption include Holt.
Rinehart and Winston;' Houghton
Mimin Co.; and Prel'ltlcc-Hall. Inc.
The mistakes were found in.six high
school textbooks or teacher's
editions. The board' also delayed
action on eighth-grade histOry books

• up for .ad.oplion.
The number of mistakes varied.

according 10 TEA. Prentice-Hail's
I book bad 22; ·Olencoc Divjsion.'6';

Holi. Rinehart. 43; and' Houghton
Mimin. 47. SCOUt Foresman wu the
only publisher with two high schoo1
books, with one oontaining 22 eROn.
and the other. S2.

The Association of American
Publishers said in a letter to Meno
that it supported delay.ing the official.
adoption unlil. January.

..AllpubUshers represented by the
Association of American! Publishul
have a co~mon goal ..provIding the •
higheslquality books, H said loe Bill
Walkins, representing the association.

Soviet food aid pegged at $1 billion
ROME (AP) - lbe Bush adminis- hard-pressed countries. administration comes forward 10back peaceful uses. "

tralion. mindful of the tough winter A third option is a bridge loan to the Dian. 11Ieidea was first proposed .in
already gripping the Soviet Union, is the Soviets to give them more time "1 don't thlnki; is accept.able for September by .Rep. Les Aspin,
preparing to provide up 10$) billion to make good on their debts. us to take me political heal on a chairman of the House ~med
in food usiltance and about $35 difficult political decilion, extending ServicesCo_-mmit c.,Al:ter_·the-.C·......I·ed·.')·1· • -.II:caI·d U S ffi 'ill· The Bush administration, in a Iiule 1U1 ...rm: Ion Inm~ 81 t".·. 0 . ICSaid to the Soviet Union," said Rep. coup-by· Soviet hall. d_.•linen. S· u·tit.m.•.less thWl a year. already has extended ....
.say. $2.5 billion in food loansto Moscow. Lee Hamilton, 0·100., a senior W'ilhRepublican derision OnCapitol

AnissuelhalmUJlberesolvedfU'Sl member of the House Poreign. Affairs Hill. fu.eled.' in par.-t b·y. a-. he·" f·" b j' The forecast is that the harvest thisISW • ulersomeo.ue umantanan Committee. bigg_ er-than-usual wave of
m·d wI'IJ be d' tn'b <-.II to th 12 year is likety to be sharply lower. • . de.. . . IS UKiU. .. e I • Unless the presi ent is willing anti-foreiatl aid. sentiment •

bl' .&.- ffi iaI ·d·1bursda· A lso, there are disLribu tion boule- D"re-pu IeS. UK; 0 lC· • IIU . _ y. to put himselr right on the line in Alpin, D-WIS .• said Republicans
The ...d would be' th e f necks that the administration hopes .

. "" . . In . e .ann 0 suppert of it. then I will suppa·.·.n the have resorted to d.·ema"ogue_1'V.•
I .~be aid to ease with technical advice. 0·10ID5 ou· rep on easy tctms. withdrawing ,of that provision." painting Democrats as,too willing 10

However, the Soviets are having The officials stressed a decision Hamilton. told a news conference:. foonel American tax doUan ~raCu.
lI'Oublepayingoffolddebc.s.sothey on the package is not final. but one Sen.SamNunn.D-Oa .•chairman If no support comes from the
also may get help with rhelrbiUs. said is likely soon. of the Senate Anned Service admi'nistrationby Tuesday. the day
theofficiaI •• w.holpOkeoncondition Th'ere was still no inclination Committee, called White HoUle t.hecompromisebiIUs ..fonnallyfiled
of anonymity. within the administration to provide suppon for the aid plan Utepid and inthcHOWlC_-. e,.• &.e s· O~v.I·.-al·d_pro_·VI·~.on

One appmach underconsideraUon the Soviets with direct grants, which ineffectual. "will be withd-;''''wn • .; I8id~ ...
isto work out an agreemenl with would not have to be repaid. House and Senate negotiator DeI11()C18tsalsohavebeenfannlnl
other wealthy c:l!Cditor nations to Separalely.Congresshasapprovoo working on the spending bill lut lhc,anti.-foreignaidflames. ~yhaYC

Ind.·I·C·: ment re·turn e·d·· aJlowMoICOWlodclaypayment.of $lbillioninaidtotheSoviet-Union weekagreedLOinchale$lbillion'in ·crilic:izcdBDBhror~yingtoomucb
some principal. . . . as part of the 1992 defense bill. But humanitarian 'd IOcombmexpecied attention to foreign Policy and not

Another IS to fOrgJve lOme of the Democratic leaders said Thursday food shortages in the Soviet Union enough COdomestic economicwoniel

I-n S,pUr. b oy'. s. .d·eath debt, u the United Stales has done they woul~ removethe provision thiswinterandwidenthcpropamto uch as une.mployment and healthfor EgYPI and averal other from the bin next week unless the convQrt military industries there to Cart.

D:~~·nl:·:"'J~ry-~=~.:c:m~~r.~D..ath.claims film star, Ge' :e Tierney
indjcled Commislioner Vernon MC'~~:;'ilnoevidenccchll HOV_SroN (AP) - Sliver ICf'CCII The 1945 film "Leave ·Herto d'aughter, Christina, in 1948. 'lbo oilman.whUeonavacationfromlhe
Wri'noo· involunWyrnans1augb- he ill- ... 1illy." Wn' .....··'•• la..~r. ltar .O~ 'J'I"ICI1ICY.known ~or ~er H~ven ... aboutaninsanelyjealouscoupl.edivorce.din 19'2.. . clinicin.Aapen.Coto .. ·· ..
tel ebarae involving a hit-and-run ClitrontSrown of.....;~.lOidahe exOtIC ,ood Iooband ClpUvl1tn" Wife who drowns her hu band.' She &hen dated the Uk.u of She mamed him in 1960 and abe
acc:::"~~l:'a:cl~~;:= Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. ~inlGC"'fHma .. "I..aun.: brother and causes h~r ~wn m~~- bUlionaireHowlrd "'ag'he'f 'two ~e~home. :inConneclicullnd
lhearuek-tll;t.ruckandkiUedJeue ··He ill carini hllllllD bein,,"fJm:d .:;. =er 10 Heaven •. riage be(~re commnung SUlcldt.then-Navy.Lt.Jack~YIDdha4 HoUlton •. t;ec died In 1982,
LInd , S . Brown '. "1biaila~8Cridenl y - ~ lllpilb earn~.Tu~mcy a bcslactre s ace~bratedfOflW'lCOw_dlPrinuA1)' In addItion to her daughter •• lbewane: ~ rOcL 13 u the boy and nolhing elJe." before fi~~1 u a nC:K1l1RaUon. It wu her only_ OsciU' Khlf!'_ the ramoUl P"'y~yonce i'lUI'Vived by four grandchildRn and
dIDcc. Spur is :,11(-;;:-::::: W!iJht refuaed camman oruhe !ct~ ':: ·.W~ !=UeN n~lnatJon, but she _lost 10Joan marned to Rita Haywonh. W~ 1M I lister.Pamcia l1erney B·yrne.
of l..ubbOck. 'C8Je Thundly l ~:::: ~re oilman. ~ra~ord, w.ho w.~n for he'r role in latter friendlhipended, ..Tiemey

"ilbody ~ ,(oundon Ihe lideof I..a1e - .dleboyf.moIber ~ -lbe....· -died '-- .. -. Mll4redPiercc. uffercdlbreakdown.in 1.954,dutinl
lite -- 9 "JA _,--_. fill-..i1_ a S6.C: n··.:- _. -....1. .a-.__.. ·L· L~ '~" .• ~ Wetaelday It Her parents' 2S-year marriage reh -- -Is for • lClevilionperfOr-

n-. ;~ a.m .• .uuul ea I - J ..-. -- UIOIIIIII ~ 1"" .mu ·bd. velUverOib endccI "y.·nabil.-dl·vorce ..-.She rna ~e,ati," dle.lCCi4en 18 n I apL WriL S D. ndJhbodlood of H be -VU""" I~he'" U_--I
•,. _ 'broken dis Land, hoUveslnPeu«County.i. 10. .. . . . ...• el~:-:idl.NewYotk.de i8~Ot.eg .. ~ metW.twWl!IuLee.lHouaton

l'II!Iiieft!ld. to .ve d'ed '. II •. 51 miWoo· com-. . ~ __ --....-.... .. ~ Cu Inl m 1.941, C.IUIJDS a .nfl WI.th
_- • J . In y...~..... . . ...- .~.. -:.. ~ . ,--& ...~--~ _ willi _ her rather. who later dr Ined

. ,. report. .. SSOOJXX)(~ .. ..~ cbcre _~ and b1ue-~- IImoad BeUe-lier. I. famUy bUJine t up
'Ml:HII'~~e!fti.n, .~y. ~ec..:ky and lU~m ! and S .milhon eJ' -; -' . 3J(-. iii • to inve.t her movie money.

- I___a . "Itpeople eX! platyF'. _ three _ ...• yp ,. and_ t!O Whilelftlnanl-- vl itinglroOpS
_fWl~ IIdGn Ihe,rand jury. b The. t. filec:l in Dicten.Councy ....... 'or·TV naoV in I 2~.? - ina Hollywoodcantun, hebe.eam

Oct_ .28._ COllie .Wrl I WU • I,., . cut infected with Getman m -I ffom
specduq·. dri"iJq:while . ~ el.otic .1'0 . • y,ltlouIl, play I I female M newbo ducked out-of=.. .. _. . ;.Pol - ,orlD - DCtoet her uto h. Her

M,. L8nd divorced the boy. .'y.... .. • .• 'II_ born ~J
,J mmie O. LIad Jr., .·981 HlidetOle_ 'leVI, I-~ _Jally re -_ ~ In 1'943.

_ •• ,1 __ . oflhe Ti-· y.andCU. 'ni,.-p- tccU-
boy, a:eardi I lime, - l1euniced .ndhad 1.-::cmld

..

Partners in education
A banner in appreciation of help being given Shirley Intermediate School this year is presented
to Sterling Wooldridge. manager of the Sonic Drive Inn, the school's partner in education.
Students presenting the computer- generated banner designed by a teacher, Kristen 'Cassels,'
are, from right, Lorena Hernandez, Lori Criag, Isabelle Rodriguez, Valerie Guzman, Pedro
Hernandez and Sergio Saenz. The business assists by providing such items as honorroU
and attendance certificates and helps in other ways that may arise during the year.
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Disc ipleship training courses will
begin S'Unday. November 1.0 ,or ' TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
individuals, . wflnting to grow
seiril~any. , 'f!U'C0 ~o,!,,~s will. be . Please bring items for 'the
~t;rerec!bel~nnlng w~Ut Through the Thanuai,ving Baskets 1.0 Utechurch
Blblc_ In One ,~ear. co~ucled by kiu:hen: A lib Ie is setup in the han.
Vanc~ DevareaUlt. _ nus ~~m If you know of anyone in need of a,
pro.v~des the _ op.ponUntly ,for bastet, please contact Paula Eubanks.
Indlvl~ual5 to rec~lvc s, compte_Ie . , The m!'nthly I m,'celina of, the
overv~ew of Ute Bible and 1.0 read W.M;U. will be Tuesday, November
tJuqugh the .word o~ God. _,' . ' 12 at 7 p.m: AU womenllre invited

The ~nd ~ogram .nutled to attend
'"Prayer Life," given by Tommy _.
Rosson. provhJes a 13 week study
with daily assignments and week~y
meetings.

The final program, '''Experiencing
God," by Ron Cook. is a wonderful
new Discipleship (raining course (or
those who have been through
PrayerLiCe or MasterLife. Thc stated
objectives of this course include 0.)
Learning to hear when God is
speaking to you,' (2) P;indins out
where God is wotking and joining
Him. and (3) to experience Ood dOlng
through you what only God can. do.

Uinlere ted in any of these ' .
courses, please.contact Ute instructor WESLEYVNlTED METHODIST .
or the church office. CHIJRCH 1_,[l'U""--_

There will bea parent meeting
November 17 in the parlor to recap
the summer ~ogJam. and to let
parents know the plans for the rest of
'the faU and winter. Ski :relteats,
Disciple Now,. and Super Summer
information will 'be given. 'Terry
B.rown will glve a special.prognm
tail red fI- . n18 mll'd'ed Drug' . IIando ... orpare , .
Teenager ..Thi - w.iU be aprognm for
parents,

Th.eCrcck Bank Kids win present.
"Down By the Creek Bank" at the
SeniorCilizen Center'S FeSlival of
the Trees-Teddy Bear Tea on
Saturday, November 23 ., 2in the
afternoon. The cost for admission to
the.tea is 53.

ST. ANTHONY'S, CATHOLIC
CHURCH

"Toral Ufe of Jesus Clvise" will,
be given by Father Joseph Wyss, O.P.
.taning Nov. 10 and co.nlinuing
through .nov. 14. -

Sunday Faaher Wyss wi'll conduct
the Rosary at 7: 10 p.m, and penilen:
tiaI service and sermon at 7:30 p.m.
. Monday through Thursday rosary

wUlbelin al 7: 10 p.m. and IiwlJ)'
and, lermon will begin at 7:30 V.m.
. O,Uy sennons arc u followmls;
:Sunday; "What Js This Thins Called
Love?;" Monday: "How Can God be
,Good When He Allows so Much
Misery,?" Tuesday: "Love Means
ForgIveness (Sacrament.ofRec{)pcili·
anon):." Wednesday: "Three to Oet
Married-God. Bride. Groom;"

"Thursday: "Jesus •.Living in a Midst
(Sacrament or th Eucharist."

E~e.ryonc is welcome to attend.

FATHER JOE WYSS

FI~ST BAPTIST CHVRCH

w
Classical violinist BUI Murk will

preform, durin,thl ,SUD, ,oveninl
service on November 24. '

. The ThlnbJivinl Banquet wUlbo
TuCiday ovenm., Rovember 26 It
1:00. 'ThIJ wW.repllcelhc Wednes~
day activitiq dial week.

, There w1ll be a pot luck lunch for
the .Foreig,n ,.Mission. Study on
November 13 from 10:30Lm.~noon
inIhcPeliowshipHall.1'helhcmeis

~~c:~~::=
,uelltpelker. .

PlIlST UNITED METHODIST
CHVR.CH

November 17 hal been announced
as "Commitment Sunday", I' lime
when aU. pledp cards.rc 1.0 be IIImed
into campl~ ibe SlOwardship
Campaip. 1bmLeOaae. chairman
of the committee said that members
of Pirst Church will be COIUacted'
swting November 10. To help wrap
up 'the financial ,campaign ..

"Communicatinl in God's World"
continues each WcdDesdaynight
staninS II 5:45 p.m. Classes are
divcne and informative'. andareopen
10 anyone wishing 10 attend. '

The Melhodist Men will host
Sunday breakfasl in FeUowship Hall
for all men of Filst Church. Thc
b~fasl will stan at 8 a.m., wi.Uta
short business meeting 1.0 Collow.

There 'is a need of warm clothing
for aU ages. and also warm blankets
atlhe Operation Good Shepherd
Clothes Closet.. This wiUbe an on
goinl need durinl the cold winter
months. Items may be brought to the
church office, or call Virginia Gamer
at 364:-2144. '

r.RIO ,BAPTIST CHURCH

The famUy of Frio Baptist.Cburth
invites" the public to their regular
worship services.. Sunday School
begin. at 10 Lm. with Ute momlng
worship at U a.m.
. Discipleship IrIining will begin It

6 p.m. and Ibe evenin.wonhip at 1
p.m. Wednesday evening Bible SCUd)'
andprayermeedngs bcginat1:30pm.

Pastor James Hamiltori invites
visilOOl tolhe services, S~ School.
at 10,I.m. and Wpnhip at Ita.m.
Evening services begin at S p.m.

0I0ir ~. will be 1blDdaynigtl
at 7 p.m.

The cburch wi~ be hosting its 11th
AAnuai Pestivu,of AIU and Crafts.
December 7th. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.a' the Hereford 'Community C,entct. . I

Only a 1imlted numbcrorbooths are
available. with applicadona beina
screened. Boolh fee is S IO.Appllca- ,
lions may be obtained ~y wtldnl to
~rcallin, Ellen Collins at 80 I.Milel,
Hereford, Tx.7904S or phone 364·
0774. .

~&-

&A~

~.~n ~f f~n
In. c:Hau:fa..JI

10 to 6
364..8719

Plaln tur,key
'best tor low
'fat meat

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

,Sunday School will begin u '9:45
a.m. Momin, Prayerbellnl at 11
p.m.

Everyday i.Momlnl Praye, and
on Wednesday. Eveninl Prayer
begin. II 7 p.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

TrioiJy BIpliIt·weIcomeI everyone
to &heir wonhlp SCrviceL Sunday
schoolbeains at 10 I.m .• morning
wonhip 11 a.m ••evenin, wonbip S
p.m, Bro. ~ Warren islhepulOr~

If you don't havc I church or are
not auendlnl church. you arc
welcome to visi~.wilh us.

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIIVERS

I

IMMANUEL LVTHBRA'N
CHURCH

,Sunday Sc:hooJbcgins at 101.m..
at Ihc ImJlllllUellAdhcran Chwch. The
,adult Bible class will ,study lhc "Words
of til!: RelCl'lla" with spr.c iaI emphIWs
Ilv~n to maniage and the family. The
ScrIpture passqea for study will be
Oene.is I and 2.J Corinthians, 7:2,
Romans IS, and Philippians Z.
" Morning worship 'be,-ins 1I.I.I.m.
and &he sennon. will be -The
Commandments of God, Neceuary
for Life." The text w.iU be DeulCrOn~
omy6: I· 9. .

,Thc church wide garage sale will.
be Saturday"Nov~ 2 from 9~S.There
will also be a bake weal this lime.

. Practice fer the _~ p:ogram
WIll. be Sunday ,afternoon at 4 p'.m.

CENTRAL CHURCH'
OP'CHRIST

Sunday momml Bible classcl will,
mcctat9:30a.m.C~ areplanned
forthe~ofdift'~nt8fegrou~s.
1bc monun, worship servICe. which
beainuIIO:2S. includes The Lord's
Supper, congrcptional singing.
pnyer and meditation. The 6p.'m.
Sunday service isalimc of encous-
a,emena and edification.

On WednClday njahl. at 1:30. the
congreption meets ror special study
,and dcyotion.

When turkey is r.atcd. IDOIl 01
Ithe fat dlaln. off. 1ibe w:blle: .IIellftN":iaIl 1_-1_ (at and· " _A.~_ -...-. ywww __ ...-~.

The AHA J'CCOIDIMIJdI1be fmIeft.
Plain turk u lbe''''- CICODOID1caIey_ '"_. __
buy. TIle seIN .. IiIll&urbYi CQIIIIIn
InjecdOllJ or I solution 'of broIh~ ,
butler and or coati.. oUt. Tbe
buUna oils add lOdium and c:a1otiea
and .mato Ihe turkey wap 1DOIe.
abererare. it COlli mOre.

DAWN BAPTIST
CHVR.C.H.

Do you ever feel you havea.
flawed persor-.lily and are not of
much usc to an),one?, 1bat yOu'"
"blown il." once 100 often to rebuild
your life? In. me_p. entitled
"Debtor. Disciple,·Dreamer". Putor
Jim .Hictman will introduce you Ito
I person w.ho may have felt the same
way. The meuago will bcpartofthc
11. I.m. worship ..

SUDday SchOol for au ages will
begin al 1.0 a.m.

If llelf·butiD,1IIItcy IIImlllt,
then read • label to mab lin: ...
the butin, oil concain, , .... ted .
vegetlble oilllUCh u Com,IafBOwef
or cottonseed. AI., lad 1M label
when bu.Jinaa PN-SlUfred turby. for
olhercaJoric ingredients and Ibe
amoun.l of salt. ,

Cost per serving. IUIe and Ihe
nUViencs, low ,calorieland '.a.mate
turkey a good buy for the bolida,..
and year round

'TumiD. Sa., lato cGoId"
ANN ARBOR, Mich, (AP) - A

serie. ofchcmical rcactions
developed by a UnJvcnity of
M'ichlpn researcher may be the
beginning of. new chemical indUlU)'u.t runs on IIIId. instead of
petroleum products.
. lbe scientist isProfessorRJcbard
M. Laine, who describes the new
chemi.caI process as ooe that
transfonns common beach lind inl.O
a series of silicon-based chemicals.
polymers.,. glasses andceramics with
several polentialapplications.

"The chemistry is novel. II Laine
explains in the 'Oct. 17 issue of
Natule. "but the reactions arelimple
and requ~ only inexpensi.ve s&Ming
'materials. '

"The basic .reaclion involves
ethylene glycol. a.n aJkaU base 100
Si02. It'sanalogous' 1.0 diSsolving
beach sand with antifreeze."

According to' Laine. his !rcsearc:h
could open a new field of silicon

, chemisti'ypr,oducing alternatives m
many pelIOChemica1-based produ.cu.

Laine's silicon ,chemistryrcsearch
began four years ago while he WIS on
11M facUlty· II. 'abo University of
Washinllon. Which has IIkdfor a ' I

parent bn'the procca.

• .-.,IMMM lh .,_u...Re*"""...,eIan ..will ... , ..

ealf:

Doug Manning is the regular
worship .Ieaderfol the .FelJow _hip of
Believers. The public is invited io
attend Ole Sunday worship 'meeting
held from 10·11:30 a.m, at the
temporary location at the Hetdord
,S~ior Citizens Center. 426 Ranger
Drive.

Please .watch for 'Upcoming
SCQlinarsof varicdtopiCI.

.~II1_,!ns_ t~c congregation's
mlnl,str,aesdesl.ped 10meet various
need. In the Hereford arq. ;is the
"w.i."aervic:c. Persons needing
trMsporIaIion to and from any mUlCh

:.~a~~~!;r=:"~~s~
week.. In an emereenc),. call 364-
3869. nere is no cost for this
service. --

nRST PRESBYT.ERI.tN
CHURCH I ~. you choose carefoUy. YOID'

IJ'adIUOnaJ holiday lUlkeyan bcmcn
than a great feast. It can also be
nutritious and 8 good, buy •.

"Turtey is ideal for most of us.
even those on 10wooC.llmic dietl.
because it is relatively low iri
choleslerol andl fat." says 8evcrI.y
Harder. County &tenJion.AaeM. ....
a volunteer for the, Deal Smith
County div,ision of the American
Heart Assoc:iation. ,

Dr. James W. Cory's sermon for
the Sunday worship service is tided
"Hidden Messages." The Scripture
Jesson i!Mark. 12:38-44.

S'Unday School ror all ages begins
at 9:30 a.m .. Fellowship Tiineis from
10: 10 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. in Ute large
FellowShip Hall. .

1bc MoIday Pra)'tl' GlwpwiUmeu
There will be a pulpit e~change on at 6 p.m. .

Sunday. November 10. , ThcFriday Pi'ayer Service wiU be
Reverend Picazo, the.pastor althe a~. ~ I!> affair bepming II noon

San MaiCo Melhodisl church in and conunuan. through 1 p.m.
Amarillo, and Reverend Hilda' The Youth Pellow~hips will meet
~~~azo81 the ~tof 0.' S.,. PabID' at 6 p.m. Su~y.. •
United Medioclisl, will e~l(~hange _An)'Gnc~lDr.ldtrlpcReaia
chun:bCs this Sunday. They will , tDdccc~•• "he~b'OIrisanas
deUver a sermon to cachchurch 'maycaUor'comcbylhechun:hoffice

. ... by Monday. Nov. l lth, The cost will
'be SS.2S ,each.

, SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHI)RC.H

SUMMERFIELD BAYI'IST
CHURCH ·ANNOUNCING, •••

I 'will, be closing my practice
here in Hereford- effective Dec.
13, ~991.Anyone wishing to
pickup their records, please do
so before the effective date.
RandalVinther M.D.

AV~NUE BAPTIST CHURCH
The public is invited to attend

·relll)1I services at Summerfield
Baptist Church. The church is
located 8 miles southwest of HerefQrd
on HWY60. .

Sunday school. begins at. to a.m.
with mornins worship services at II.
Evening worship service is at 6p.m.
and Wednesday scrviceSlR at 1 p.m.
For more information call 3S7·
2S3'. .

.
The plblic is invited to become apIt.

of the Avenue Baptist. Church
congregation ..Sunday sefi'ool begins
at 9:45 a.m, and worship service Bt
11 a.m.

Thc Fa) I Celebration for ch IIdren
through the 6th, grade will be held at
a latter date. -

LIPS will begin at 7 p'.m. roran
youth 7-12 grade ..

I

YOll can order' your
Universal Ufepoli.c:y
exactly as you want it! I

Public Notice
On July 1, 1991, Southweltlf\n Bell ~ flied.", appIlea-

.tlon wtth the Publlc lAUlty Commlulon of,.... that propoH8 to
delate Pllagraph3.4(G}from SectIon,3 of SouthweItern 'Bell'
Intrastate Ace ... ServIce T...m. which coneerns credits where
ecuatomer 'UN1 Swltchedl ,tee .. Service to fumllh a MrYIce
which hal been cWlned to be In uctwnge~. The applica'
tlon W8I auigned Docket No. 10d3.

Becauee SouthrweItem Bellis not .... of anycUltomerl
who prweentIy lM awttched acc_ Mr'VIce to furn,," an ex·
change' ~ISouthwIBtern, Bell c:to.. not beIIeYe Ita revenuee
wtll be 1ffectMj. HowIver, certain I~ carrier cUitoment
ofMltcNd'acc.a'aervtc. hiw't'11Ilde,c'· lnIundertM -fOfl -
rNf1tIonedl tarftf. Suchc~ bUt only to thlextent·tttey
provide InPCMngI Mf'VIce UlJng IWftchid ~ would' 'be
aff-*d by·thII appIlcldlon. IBINd on clalma r1lIIde for crld .
{Mlumlng.uch cr«ttta weN 1o'IdbIe\ Soutt'Mwtem a.u
rewtlUllwauidl be .tfectId' by no mont thin '11,188,882 ."nuall)4
which '- ..037 percent of the COI'f'IPMY't .. lUlled reYIIflUI fOr 1M
12-month period endJng o.c.mber :311

, '1990. I.not poeaIbleto
know how lmany Interuchlnge c.f, = might bell4Na tt'MtrnHMle
MtJtled to cf1Hj_ but ',. <*tM'" reQ"*-d'Niththtt
Commllllan ~'to' PUC . ubItMtfve IRuie 23.,81. '

T.... tlttff, after~, '- propoNd 10 be-.ctJve
I I IMtIy' '1, 1812.

Pwecn who wt.h to tnwv.rw or otMrMII partlclpat In
....... proc..alrtgllhoUlcl nc:iHY thI ~ 'lOOn" poe.
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Off • (51.2)~sa.o2 • Ttw- device for the
dW (TDO) numlMr. (812)" _
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The .Lady Whiteraces will'try 10
climb the IeCOnd runs of the playoff
a.dda' S8luJday. They meet ~. Pecos
.Lady EqIe_(20-9) a12p.m. in.1he
Seminole High Scbool Gym.

Herefordc<t8th Brend8 Reeh said
dW P,ecos will present a challenge
because in many ways me Eagles are
the oppOsites of Laincsa. - which
Hereford beat in bi-distrieL While
Lame&abad height, leaping ability , Pecos is likely to return most ·01
and power., Pecos has "cry liulc of' .&he ,soft.sholS 81Iddinks thac ,Lamesa
tbat. couldn't.

Soph ia Terry, Peeo ,. big hitter ' "We can', get frustrated when they
from jears ;past. has gradua~. Wbalstart diggi~g our hilS ..We're going to

Pee has, typically. j ,ex,ceUent
defense.

'''We know 'they don', ha.vea big
8,00" bur they're alway,s good.
defensively and foodamentallyan:l
althe net...• Reeh said. "We may be
ableLD take advantage .of a size
difference. There's 001 a lot .of tall
kid· •,on that Iteam,."

o
have 00be palient. and, make lure we
hil the ball in bounds." Reeh said.
When hill arc conSlandy being dug
out by the other team, ahe said, some
'hitters will try to hit the ball harder,
and Ilhal usually resules ,onlyin ;hitting
errors.

'''We're going to 'have to show
some discipline. N he said.

Pecos players to watch, Reeh said.
are setter Brenda Gallegos, who
brings experience lp &he Lady Eagles.
and middle blockers TIawana. Simms
and Alice Shephard.

4 hu,nt = r 'ik II:ed on ope.ning day
.53 hunting accidents in 1990 lied
1979 for the lowest on 'record.

Han blamed pan 'of the problem
on hunterexcirabHity and ~~nters not
using common sense.

"By dle time .the season opens,
psychologically you.';re read.)' 10,hunt,
People are excited 10 be out mere,
they've waited an year for opening
wee.k.end.That's when bunters don',
show enough resttainlo" he said.

"What -it come down to is
common sense and thinking safety
rust." HaJl said. advising hunters 'to
always: knOw their targelS. know
where their guns are aimed at a1l
times, and treating all weapons as if
they are loaded.

AusnN (AP) - Srate wildlife Officials said three hunters were
·oO"'tciaIsare rmewing saf~ Vt'3tDiDfS uying to cross a slough in a boat with
after (our hunters wert killed and SIX a deer stand. They overloaded lhe
m~ wounded during' the opening boat. it overturned. and one of the
weekend' of bunting season. three drowned.

"Everything )'ousee and hear in In one oflhe accidents that
dlewoodl should be ,consider:ed a woundod si.x; a hunler in Fisher
buman until there's absolutely no County swurig his gun on some quail
doubl.n said Satve Hall. education and shot his parmer in ~theface.

,adminjSIDlOf for the Parts and Parks and Wildlife officials, in a
W!,·.u~f,.. _na- -. LUI;lII ... ~ u._u .' report on the. incidents, said the
_"nat's ~IiOlle,.ou ever !BlSea. nw...'ber of accidents "was surprising
gun ..U lheJe I any doubt, raa.se the , 1,0some because Texu hunters have
binocuJan.," Hall said. ' shovm to have been much more

.' ~ile there are. geograpbical camful in the pa:stfew years.", ..
differences., S _LUrd:ay generally HaJl said Ihere were eight faraJities
marked the openjn~ of white-tailed In Texas last year, the rust lime Texas
deer, l~ey. qUaJl:...and, ,pheasant had seenfewenhan to in a y~ ..The
sasons In much of Texas.

Opening morning in Uano County
sa"a 48-year-old OWl ,1001 in the
chest with a' .270-ealiber rifle afftr his S h 0 d '
buntinl putna mistook him fOE I I . out ..west ut oors
tutUy. wildlire officials .reporwl.

Tbe e dayy al S-year-oldwas
mi.sW:m 'or a deer and shot in PaiD
Pinto County. '

In Jaspa County onopcning day,
one maD died when he and.lwo
companions were walki.DJ back to
(heir vehicle and one of dte ocher
men'l guns ,diictw:ged as he uied 10
unload it.

,1be~ounb ,dea.lh involved '.
boating ar:ciCimt during a. hunting trip
onopcniDg day in Red Riv.etCounty...' .

Hun -,f' ,

Blind .block
Hereford's Lori Sanders (left) and Brek Binder COUldn't see
it, but they stuffed the hit of Lamesa's Keehia Mason during
Tuesday's bi-district volleyball match in Lubbock. The Lady
Whitefaccs play their second-round playoff matc.h against Pecos
at 2 p.m. Saturday in she Seminole High School. Gym.

I .Ka.rkoskal's l110therl sues

•I·on
at'

Tak,e a J.ookat your friends and ncigbboa. Are. they in a gOod mood?
Do lbey·now laugh aljokes that last week brought only a .mile? Well,
youarewitne$Singtbcraulrsofthearri,valoftupningseason. True,h~nr.ers,
both men ,and women,suffer Ihroulh the summerdoldtums.wlltang for
the fllSt hinlS of fall. knowing that soon it will be time to bundle up and
go' bunti~g.. . __ . . _ . .. .

Shoobng dovelhardly qualifies as mal. hunbng because urs Jus, too
blamed' hot.. From .my experience. dle colder me weather the more the

! hunlen enjoy tbcir ouldoor ld"enlUres. Their perfect. day consists or a.
I lix·inch mow. tbrealeningelOlldsand I high lem- rature of20 degrees.

Wby dcacold wadter ",.m Ihc.bellUofM biiNcn1' Il'lreally quite
·~mplc..Thedctr lie moreacuve. the: q,uaiJ will fCl'lllbi.er eoveys, and
the waterfowJ will (mally anive (rom lhcir nonftem ranges.

Y:es. iI's cuy 10 JpOllbc hunlers. Thcy have llime '~oran e.xlrl c~p, IQf
,coffee and wilHeave a bigger tip. If you.work for a hunter. it is nota bad
time to ~ for a payraisi. Just don' t interrupt the hunting stories or you
mistn get filed! .

An Associatal Pres story atlhe end of Oc.lObcrca ISa ,dark sbadow .l I

on me IflllUre of:c:arelree ,hunlin •. Ask Marvin Cruse of .Houston about
bisopening day of bow and anVw 5CUOn. He was harassed by a flock
of animal nlblS activists ltd by 'Dana Forbes,dle direct,;>, of Fun~ for

. - 1.
Il seemslhat the emerni -IS follow it hunter into (he field and form I i

allllJiclfclt3nd proceed ID &ate bI:ftS JoUdJy ",eJ;plaining why Lhcyoppose
bunn",." .Free.lpeecb1, '.

Mr. Cruse captured the frusltalion of many hunters when hepreposed
I ' • '''tag ,onmy bunti,ng lioensc ballows me 10 _hoot one activist"

- .

•

SpeciallhaDblO'Gary Carter of Pampa for the terri'flc job of guiding
., lhe,R.ceat B.A-55. Region 806 Team 'tournament held ,on Lake

Baylor. Meeker and Campbell. olPanhandlc won. My 4.49.1pound bass
.. BiIB· --and IIIOORd.!J)lace·aam honors. Expert .anglm Saml Taylor
_ d.- - 1e,Cm;,afCanadianwael.hudwiLh4 ..4.Spoonds.A(lerhosting
aD the'Si, and Fun ToumamenlS. it was f1l1IDbea competitor again.

•

, '

ON PA.R.TS•• ON. S'ERVICE ••• ON SALES I.-------, --------Ij----------'-'---- ...l'
I : FIROH,T WHE,IL R,OTAT TIRES. I
.1 ,ANTIFREEZE I BEARING PACK.:, ~=~':Ii: $1,49 .... : $399~ : ::::::::: : $2195 :
I eKh I - INCLIIDU II'IM)U RING ON I
I ~IIIIIN1ii. J. II _.WDIIVE. IINCWDES~R.Oua ROVqE ..• _, - '- iliii·- -.;. __ , _

1991 C,OSE-OUT

WACO, Texas (AP) - The mother
of a Baylor University foocba1l player
WhD died on the football field while
working out last year has not cashed
a $100,000 life insurance benefit and
is suing the insurance company.

Dolores Karkoska of Houston
cDntends the delay in issuing the

I check ..after the Sept. 22. 1990. death
of John Katkosk.a increased. her grief.
Her lawsuit, filed in S:1alC dismet
court, does nOl involve the school ..

She is seeking unspecified
damages. from \he National UniQl1
Fire Jnsurance Co. of Pennsylvania,

c

the comptu)y' that insures Baylor
footba1lpl~yefs.

The accidental death claim was
paid Aug .. 15. 1991. said Carolyn
Henderson. claims administrator .for
the ~ompany. ,

Ms. Henderson said the claim was
initially rejected. because it was
thought Karkoska's death was more
attribulableto illness than accident.

Karkoska. a 19-year-old sopho-
more offensive lineman. collapsed
Sept. 13; 1.990, a1terrunning a lap
around the field. Trajners and doctors
iniUally thOUghUhai hcbad Q;v&l'h.eal-
ed.

o
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1be Hereford varsity football tam
will holllbc Borger Bulldogs forlhe
lutpmcoflhe 1991.MUOntoDight
at 1:~30p.m at WhitefaSlidium.

A mileslme:iI wilhin reacbfor one
of the Hererordplayer$. Sonior
tailback Leo Brown .nceds203 yardJ
10 break the single-.lC8SOnsc:hool
ruming record of 1,5S0 yards. set by
Man 9romlow in 1989.

o,P'h ,.IV mix
to play game

Hereford won the last sub·vII'sity
'oolballiame ,of the year.
, Since the sophomore and junior

vanity teaII1sdidn"have game. I.his
week. the two .got lOgcther al
Whiteface Stadium Thursday. chose
up sides and played a friendly game
of football.

"It was a blast." coacb Osear
Rendon said. "We had a lot of fun .."

Richard Wilbanks' two couch-
downs won it for the White team .12-
,6. Rendon said. Wil.banks ,Iuuted the
scorin, with I 6S-yard inrer~pli~
return In the ritJt quarter. Then. wlm

, about two minulCsleftin the game,
Wilbanks hauled in a 2S-Ylld TO
pass from Elias Reyna for me'w.inner.

The M8J'09I1team gOI its score on
the last play of the secoodhalf.
Ronnie Gomez stOl'cd On a 54-yard
pass .from Chad Carlile.. ,

Another notable play, Rendon said,
came in the third' quarter when
Leonard Martinez of tile White team
blocked a Maroon fieJd goal attempt.
A.tthe lime, itkept. the game tied 6-6. ,

Golf event
ca.nceled

The intercJub matches planned for
Nov. 9-10 between Hereford and the
Canyon Country Club have been
canceled.

J,ean·Claudc Killy, the greal skier,
first tried tJac ,- nIt the age of 3.

HOURI
PAR,YI ... ERVICE
1.00 TO .00 II-F

8:00 TO 12100'IAT
IALEI

I •• TO 7.00 11-,
.130 TO •• 00 MT

TELEPHONE
..... 2727

OR
t400-7.211-2SSS p....,.

•~.....

WE ARE 'INTENT ON CLOSING OUT OUR INVENTORY OF 199,1 MODELS 'iN NOVIEMBER AT
'WHAT lEVER THE COST WHEN, IT C<>MES TO VALUE ."ITi.fAC. FORD LINCOLN
,MIRCU,g 1'·'1.,

sn
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112,780
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INGLEWOOD. CaJil. (.AP) ~
Magic JohlllOll.lbc buktl.ball.
IUpClSur whoe IkiII IIId Joy I....

charmed lbe wwld. ,abocbil the
naIion. willi bit IIUIOUIICCIIICD dillbe
bas 'I.beviftJI that caUJel AIDS ,Indi.~al. .

,hciplclhed aean" 'hll ramer
coach plhercd hiJ DCW am in
pI'Iyer~ -and, Los Anlelc. LIken
teammaJtI expreaed lhe~lhock,and
sadnen. . .

But there were no JArI. from
1ohnson IS he anllOllDCCd lIis
oondition . Thursday ata news
conference at the Forum. where the
,Lab." pia),.. .

Speaking calmly IIId fluhinllhe
inc:andes«nt. eaND-eat grin that hu
cbarmed millions. be caJJed hi'
condition "100ah« 'challco,e. It

"I'm going to beat it. And I'm
goi'ng to have run,. OK?" fie said.

.layer

He,1IIIdbil, pby.ian. Dr. Micblcl
Mellman. uld JobnJoa It infected
with Ilbe' H1Y ,1m but not
developed ·AmS.

JoMlOn. 'whonwried bll,wllege
lweedIeatt. the formerOJotie KeUy.
Iwo mondll qo.said biJwJft·leaed
ne.alive. He has 11011. ,Andre, who
live. in biJ bomCIDwn of Lansinl.
Mich.

Neilher JohnJon nor MeIIm8n said
how he wu infected. The virus is
most commonly ll'InSIIIitted through
sex or intravenous: drug Ide,.

""I. don', believe we know at this
point, ~jfie81I)'/' Mellman aid.

".1 think ICJmeUmeI we think, well,
only IIY people can get it. only .. ii's
not loin,I1O happen to me. And here
I am saying dial it can happen 10
anybody., Even me. Magic JOhnsot:l,
it could happen CD.to

Johnson said he would become I

uakelllWlror IbcOJIU 8pinst
AIDS. especially wamin, people 10
practice life leX.

.. He wun', cautious. His luck ran
oul ,on him." Jobuonl'. former
~. 'Karean AbduI·11b1lar. fOld
reponcn, without 'elaboratln,g ..

lobRlOD saki he lOOk an AIDS test
fOr allfc inswanccpoUcy and learned
the result Wednesday.
. He miued tbc Laten' fint three
,pme.ibilltaSOll because of Ike flu.
bu& had been cleared 10 resume
pnctice. .
- Mellman aid JoImJOll h." no
I)'mpCom., of AIDS. 'but be rccom·
mended IhIt JohnIon not play
profeaaionll. baskeIbaJJ. nor partici-
pate in tbe 1991 Olympic. in
Bm:dona. becauJe ,of IIfIc mimIC
IcYel ~ pb.)'IitaIlCtiv.ity botb rtq*.
Johnson bad been named 10 the U.S.
Olympic squad. -

AID, cdvilal aad IIIeCIkIJ worIdwide_ ........... GIIi
officill. I&id JohnlOll'l Itunni aad IJIGIU IUCCC.IU'.
announcement wouldrc.foeul "No oae ... coautbulccllDore to
adaIdaI CIl AIDS~ Whicb l1li Claimed Ibc w:cea ,01 dID NBA - P..uvin
IM.1S9 !ivCl, :in'dle uiwcd SIIlC. .~' Joba_.and Ibow bid ...
.ince.1981. An eltimaled 1 minjoo around dleworid, m-ldl bIcIuded.
to 1.5 million AmeriCan. terry...e will miIIlbc duiU 01WlldUDI bim
HIV virus. 'a ........ NBAoommi...,DIvid

More lhan just .• baskelbaJJ .tar. Sian 1Iid..
10hna bubcenaphilandlfopilt,a Nlmedtbelcacue'slDOltvaluablc ei&ht1lMR _ ill --12--,.-c:ma.
prominentcorporale'spokcJIDID and pla.yaduec:I.imeI.JoIwoD bubeen •... ve ,1Iwa '. lIMIt ... BarriD
a role model for young people. ~ IhcCOlllD.., ..... pIaycIr.and redlafnD' 1&will .., down

Johnson. w.hosc pvenname is ~hoIdJ 'die NBA .CII'CI« record (or .. in biJfory II Idle~ pard eva
Earrin.joinedIhcNBA.in Im.1hc UIlaIwllb 9.911. . roplay_ ,IIIdJud~
No. 1 draft pick after lading 'In llii first)'Cll'. be led IlbeLat.en Johnioa's ~cGICb: ., Midd - Slile.
Michigan, Swe University 10 a to lbc ape ,championship and JoIUlIoa'. ,..... wu
National 'Colleaiate Alhlcticbecame Ihe rua roatielO be: iwncd bellOwed ,by Pred Slibley Jr., I
Anociation championship asa mell ..valuableplayerolllhc0harnpi. sponswriIuCor I~ LIIIIinl' ,S~
sophomore. OIlIhip ranah. Hccemenltdlhe honor JOUI'IIII, who IIW Job ...... hi'"

When he caine '10 dlCNBA. &be with alclcndary p¢onnancc in 'Ihe 1ChooI.1l:IphonKn:·1C(II'e 36 . _' ..
league WIS_ ItruWin,l. but hil sixdundrmaJpmcapinsttbe16en 18RboaDd1.J6 " 1Dd2O"
'charisma, skill and irreprcssU,le in Philadelphia.. in • pme.~ntbuliasm helped tum it into I . _

" I

ct to 'agic's news

I • 'LII""'Ig"', lportable,· only'''.!
11)1. wlthlho and r-au ~Jor..

•au...:OpenInon . OW, 50%
,*\U".. rlhn .lmiIr,~u'put .. at

• Long 0 -_ lng, tl ..... up t01 2
I hour. on ,I Ilnglll 20 lib,. cylinder.
• 'o .. rtul. - heatl 4.700 cu. n.
• Com--. -. lh n 10· 'Iong,U-

high.
-- ohnHlon ~p&rhbulton

II pIiIzo IgnlUor.

he hal done, lIIaylle God said heBW10n then went on 10 ,complain Michael Jordan of 'the Chicago
would be lite only one capable of lhal Congress so far "has not taken Bulls ukcd for Lime to abJorb what
carrying Iheburden," Phoenix Suns any realaclionu tofigbl AIDS. he wu IOld about &he man who was
guard Kevin .1ohnsonsaid. Pat Riley coached the Los Angeles to anchor the Olympic backcoun for
- Because Magic JOhnson is so Laken for four of the five NBA the United States wjtb bim next
visible to so man.y from ,outside Ihe championshipi ,won with Johnson in summer. .
sports world. the reaction came from the backcourt. He ralked to Johnson Kevin McHale, another of the
around !dle world and in abe seal of on ThW1day aDd found out what &he Celticl whose learn sccmed coalwa)'s
government. . world would know Just hoon later. beinlbe NBA Finals with·1he .Lakers

UAU my love andsuppor1 is wilh . "'Obviously, Magic is a gentleinan. as they :shared eight. NBA ,udes in
him. "actress Elizabelb Tayloe said who has the heart of a champion. A' 198Os. sounded like the average man
from London, where she is mating man who is a champion will light. as when told ,of Ihe IlcWS.
two personal visits on behalf of the he flu done for us in.pro basketball. "rm feeling very. very sorry for
AIDS Crisis TruSL "God will' 'help Heualive 'but not very well right (hegu.y," McHale said. "A situation
him. and lei.UI aJlpray CO God that now," Riley said before coaching the like lhis just doesn't make sense.
lhere w.iU be a cure for him and New YOIt Knicks against &he Orlando When you look ata biS 'heallhy guy
everyone else soon.... Magi.c. "He has been the 'ultimate I.ike Magic Johnson. you. think that

Already Johnson is being used as example. Ifwe want to thank him for this illness wouldn't auack someone
a rallyins point for AIDS awareness. anything., thank: hini for tJuit." . like him. Bp' it did.

uThis just points out oeee again . Johnson said he also called his "It's a tough. tough &bing.llgacs
to all of us .that lhe A[DSvirus is friend:! ~whojust happen tobe Idle way' beyond NBA and basketball -'
probablygoirigunoucheverysingle olli~ersupe~rars ofthe game. that'stuff. man. gelS into some deep
family in· the country. and probably . Larry Bird. who has been linked things. 1'&':8really ashame. ot

every single one or us before the with Magic because of their special Those who eJl;pecied 10 play with
decade is over is soing to know confrontations (rom coUege and andooachJObnsonlhisseasonastbe
somebody who has the AIDS vitus 01' throughout the pros,left die gym right. Lakers defendedlhc.ir West.em
who has died of it. It . Rep. Oan afterlhc Boston Celtics' practice and Conference· title, let the world know
Burton. R~lndiana. 'told Congress. refused comment. wins an" losses took a significant.

backseat to other thoughts.

,Defense wo..rks for Nuggets' ~~:~tb:~e~~!i~:~:~r:~
. ,thaI's real, and u's a numbing

points and' 13 feeling:' said. James Wonhy. Ihe
. forward wilhthe goggles whotumed
Magical passes into thundering
dunks ..

announces IIIe openl -
--. Adlult--

Respite Care
A service to Iprovi:CJehospital care'

for short periods of time'
for adults normally cared for in the home.

By Tlfe Auoclatedh,eu .. . double ligures. He also pabbed nJne .Benjamin's 22
Exactly a year before. the Denver rebounds. rebounds •.

Nuggets lost 161-U3 'to Ibc San Larry Nance led Cleveland with The SupetSonics, led, 90·74 wilh
AnlOnio., 20 points. 5:S1 remainingberoreJohn Stockton.·
. It was a system Ihat: didn't wen. The Rockets trailed 2:5-22 stier who had. 23poincs.and 16,assists: for

and the ,Nuggets lost 62 sames in one quarter. butlheypulled away to the Jazz. scOred nine points during.
1990-91., . a SO-33 advantagewilb 2:471dt in 15..0run,ltimming Seattle':slflad to

On Thursday night,. Denver the· half. a single point.
continued 'ill surprising .tart. Knlcu 128. Malk 100 But a layup by Benjamin and a
improv,ing \i.tB :rceord to 3-1 by . New York handed .orlando its Cam dunk by Michael Cage put the
de f eat in g LheM inn e S0 'a d~leat in four games. this season as SuperSonics beck in taRlm1 with 1:39
Timberwolves. reserve John - Starks scored a lefi.

Butevenmoresurprisin&jhanlhe career-high 30 painLS al Madison Karl Malone scored 19 points
Nuggets' record waslhe score· SqWlfe Garden. ': . before being ,e,;ec:ted with IWO
88· 71. , Starts passed his previous technical fouls with 3:08 left in the

_Ahhoughlhey floundered ,career·higll of 2' with a dunk wilh third quarter.
offensively,. Denver coach _Paul. 7=Sl_remiini~g in the game. putqng Heat 111, Nett .9
Westhead said. "We clear~y .defended the Knicb ahead 99-12. His key . Willie Burton scored 24 poinl:Son
well. and allow.ed a ~lDlmUm of conUibudon to ll'Iev.ietory was eight. 9·(or·1.2 shooting andMiami limited
second shots. The last time I coached points in less than two minutes of the New Jersey 1034 percent shooting in
a gam~when "!e o~r team Itad. only second qUIJUI'. • the Nets' home opener.
77 points was In high school." Starts" two 3·poinaers and a layup Burton leamed with forward Grant

Weslhead.whose teaml.sct scoring keyed. a .24 burst midway &hrou8~ LMg, who scored 22 poiru5.1Ili cen.1tir
records at LoY0Ia·Marymount before- theguarteras ~ Knicks toot a S3~35 R.ony Scikaly. with 16 points and 1.3
he moved on 10Denver last year. saw lead. New York held a 65-47 rebounds •.wpresent.a.fonnidableJront
his team hold the 1imberwol.ves to advantage at halftime. line. ' .
34.6 percent shooting. _ Dennis SCOU ledlhe Magic with The starting fronlOOUItfor me Heal

"Thank goodness •. ,because on 29 points. also limileldthc Nca· timlbdQU'is
offense we struggled." Wes&bead SuperSonics 103, JIZZ 95 Moms', Derrick Coleman and Sam
said,. lIeferring.to the Nug,.el!!'41.6 Seattle spoiled. Ulah's opener in Bowie to 37 points. on 16--for-45
per~n~ shooung. "I Slid. In the its new Delta Center behind Benoit shooting.
begtnrung of die season,that we're not

. an ~xperienced offense ....
Westhead gOlgood perfonnances

.from his two rooki.es • Mark Macon
with 1.8points on 7 ..for-13 shooting
and fiv,esWlls. and .Dikembc
Mutombo with 14 poin" and 18
rebounds.

Tony Campbell. scored 18 points
for the winless·Timbcrwolves. who
lost their third straight .Iamc.

Denver toot ill-largest lead at
59-43 wIth a. 2()' J 0 burlt .in the first
9:34 of the second half. Minnesota
closed to,6,Sa with 10:08 re.rnainlng.
but Denver rebuilt the margin to
79'·68, with 5:,29 Jeft, and the Wolves
never .iedousl)' tbreatcned apin.
Roc.etJ 105,ClvlUer.16

Ae.JfouJlonj• the .Rockell lot '22
points from Sleepy Floyd. and a
lurpr1s.ing perfonnancc .from backup
contu Tree Rollins. r
. Floyd JCOred, eight points ,Ind I

RollinS seven durin •• 28 ..8 nm at die \
.tan 01 abe aeeol)d quarter.

Rollins fanilhed with 13poinll. the
mOIl 'he hal ICONd .in~dlC '1987..:88
_~and the :rira dme"lnoe the
1989·90 IeUOD thai he 'hu lCOI'ecIin

B1 JIM O'CONNELL
, AP Buketbll. Writer

The shock andl8dnea 10 theMWI
ofMllic. Johnson'., positive te.l for
the HlV virus wu canpemt by hope.
the 'Inlest 'U'ibut.c to the 'bublball
player wilh tbe ever-present smile.

On the day the scores of NBA
games didn't maueran that much,
·Iuu.....hts and- •. ' were aimedHOVWO _ prayers ,
1bundayal Los Angeles where
Johnson stood and told the world he
hadoontact.ed the virus and would
retire from professional basketbalJ on
d."advice 'of ,his doctor,s.

'fheIe were no tearI from JohmJon.
just a dimmer vusion of Ilbe wide
smile which has meant so much to
serious basketball fans Dwell as
those of a casual naWIe. He Quickly
let everyone know he would stan
working to educate the American
public. - especially youngsters. on
AIDS. the dist3SC which has claimed
more than a million lives.

".If anyone, maybe Earv.in is
capable of carrying that kind of
bUrden ... with all (he smiles and all

,',

Offering around,..the-dock attentiOn by skilledl

pllofessiona:ls for your loved one.

NOWt when you need to be aw.y from home,
your loved one can :be cared for
in a safe. caring ,environment

For lmore Infomwtlonl, ,alII
Renee HammOck" RN, Director of NurSing

384-2141

~£ooOIl~_mitb.~eneral. H~I..e~ "l~,M~, w, ru'v.J..
An affiIlalld member of dw l~MlfIocIIt Ht:e8r=

, Canyon e..Way Canyon exit
CANYON, TEXAS

Out ...of~TOWn:14CJ0.858.9215
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FORT WORTH,.Te '(AP) ~ to dmit Lhc reeeiv~ made some
Ooo"buckBuc:ky, 'chardson andbis great catches."
P ing arm. Richardson's passing 'IDCIJ was

TeusChrisliaDdaraiRidladspnshort,ofIhe376yards,byBddHqell "It,'. pealeD beaa Ihc record Df
to Wow Thursday night. and he' ,agliMt Soulhem Methodist in 1968. ,someone lib campbell." HiD said.
completed 16 of 25p- - _ for 321 - TCU lost five players to injuries liMy name goes in 1be ft'COrd boot
yards, secondhlghest yuda&e lOwi.n the game 'includlng quarterbacks 'bur. J wish lhey ,could putlbc names
in school history •.· 'ND. ~2-.~ cd Tim Schade and Man Vogler.. Dr rhe offensive line in the record
Tex _ A&M Unive 'IY ,rolled to. Schade .reinjored his sepante4. book, too."
44-7 Soulhwe t Conference victory shQuldCl' and Vogler suffCred a left A4M puu iutlfin great position
OlverTexas Christian. hip sprain. forthefirial three weets,oflhe SWC

UBucky·sgottena.mputationlhat Wide receiver Kyle McPhersonl'KC.
he can'l throw but wc've had some ,sufferedabrokenj8w~tightcnd.KeUy The . Aggies bost Arkansas,
big performance.s from him." said Blackwell suffered ribinjurics and Southern Methodisl. and Teusin
A&M coach R.C. Slocum. uHisplay wide receiver Stephen Shipley had a consecuti.vc wceb at Kyle Field.
r,cm.inded me of his performance .leg injury.. "We're 9"e step closer but we
againslBrigham Young wben. he was -"Sometimes I feel like I'm know better dian to loot ahead,"
the MVP in the Holiday Bowt.. running a M-A-S-H unit instead Df Richardson said.uWc'J'C not that

Richard ran for two toUChdowns ,coaching.8 football team," said TCU . dumb."
and pas ed for two more as the coacbJim Wacker ... A&M is agreal It was a good way for Slocum to
Aggies ran theiroveraU record to7-1 team and they thoroughly beat U5, celebrate his 47th birthday. .
and 5-0 in SWC play. . . Next year A&M won't have Bucky "Ilwa a good day 10 spend lIle

TCU dropped to 6·3 and 3-.3 in lhenwe'll have a chance. " day w.atching Bucky play," Slocum
sufferin~it 19thconsecutivelosslC? A&M redshirt freShman running said. "It's fun 10 COcIChsomebody
the Aggies, back Greg Hill rushed 19 times for like him.'.'

"TCU was stacked against me run 11Syards 'to, become the rarst .Itwas the filSt .300 yard passing
but we have confidence we can throw freshman In SWC history to rush for game fDr ... Aggie since Kevin
the ball," Richardson said. "We are 1.,000yards ina season. He has I.OOS Murray hit for 308 againstBaylor in
improving in each game and I've got yards and brQtelhe ~nian running 1986. '

- -

UTI~ROCK.~.(~-~ ~a~~wu3~~~ g~~"H~g~ ...~re~a~~ l~S~A~_~T~U~R~_~D~A~Y~==~~'=~~m=1n=_=~=.~,=.=,:~==~=~;~=N=O=-=~=-E=M~';B=E~R;,~;9;.~1matter how YDU try. you can't And, then there's SImply anolher bid on the line. . ..
diminish the importance of A.J:tansu' blrilding block of tradition - Hill was scheduled 10be redshirted

Lubbock. . - The Razoibacks WDn as the underdQg whe.n Allen ripped up his knee late in
Coach Jack. Cruwe knows it. So agalns; TCU. Houston and Texas, the third quarter Df last week's 9~S

does qUarterback Wade Hill. narrowly lost to Baylor. and are the loss 10Baylor~ADen's backup, ..Doy.le
For starters, there's the Southwest underdogs again this, week with PreslOn. was also hobbled last week ,

Conference race. ArkanSas is 4-I.in triggermanJasoll. Allen on the bencb. and, his status is questionable for
the league and Texas is 3-1. Texas Tech will enter me game Satw'day.Gary A(lams,aquarterback.

Texas A&M impruved. to 5-0 with a 3-5 record. 2-3 in Ihe SWC. moved over to defenseaner Allen
Thu:rsd.ay night with a 44-7 y.iclOry became the starter, was back under
over Texas Christian University •.And, "This game is themost important center this week as a backUp. '
lhe Razorbacks play the Aggies on one Df our season," Crowe said. "It
Nov. 1. 6 at Conege Statlon. has as much to do with our season as

Then there's a bowl bid ~a likely any others. The players know that it Crowe says the coaches have
development if Arkansas gets to 6-.3 is important, but a Monday attitude challenged the rest of the learn to play .
with a victory at Tech.That, in itself. doesn't mean a win on Saturday." even better to make Hill more
would be quite an accomplishment "I know the imponance of this comfortable· ...

record 0'938.Y8RIs by Earl CampbeU .
of the Texas Longhorns in 1974. I

1

COI11~CS
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® .,By Mort WalkerBE'ETLE BAILEY·
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TO ANOTHER
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DKARANNIANDEIIS: AwbiJe
bIek. you JJri*d • kaei from • blind
womandClcnbins;bow,cWrtCUltitcan
be wben ........ IIJPIQK:h bcr.lrad
,R'JIDCiIIIinI iD • broChwe recrndy by'
the National Fedenllion, of the Blind
and. IhouIbI YOUI'readers miahl find
it ,inforniadve. I bope you qmc.-

. Folsom. Callf. .
DEAlt FOLSOM: I do, indeed.

Tbanb lm scndin& it on,
'I1ae C...,.,RIIIes

OfB,IIIIdMII
When you 'meet me don', be :iU at

ease. II will help boIh of us if you
remember Ihcse simple poin,ts, of
courttsy:

I. I'm an 0I'dinary person, just,
blind. You don', need to raise your
voice or ad<lress me U ifl were a
child. Don" ask, my spouse if 1want
'"cream in the cofIee"--ask me.

2. I, J1l8Y use a IonS while cane or
dog guide 10 walk independently. or
Imay ask to take your ann. Let me
decide. And please don't grab my ann.
Let me lake yours. 1'0 keep a half-
step behind 10 anticipate curbs and
~s. .

3., I want 10 know who's in Ihe
room with me. Speak, 10 me when you

,I Hints from Heloise I· ~~~~:::~
I!;;;;;;:=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii-=;;;;;;;;;=-;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;======:;;;;;;=iiiiiiii;;;;;;;=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ :=:;;;;;;;;;--!I. room, cabinet6r car c:anbe a hazard . DD " •. _n.ous,. ," . .- to me. Please be considerate. .'-" 07Eo11U ~ • I!e I .~g.

S. I have no ttouble wilb Clfdinary Chl~ ~ 8It!"DP III bilingua1
table skiDs and can manage,with no f~~ ~ ~ ~e c:onfused.
help. . .Speaking:lD.~~lS~
• 6. Don 'I avoid words like "see." I for~ ..In todi~ •.~ tbe ~
use them, too. I'm always glad 10 see who IS bilingual 01' II'iliDpII bas a biI
you. #'--------------------- ...- 7. ~ doo'tlalk about the A.O.THOM'PSON ABSTRACT
"wonderful compensations" of C-OM8_,.I-NY
blindness. My sense of smell, touchrM
,and hearing didn,t, ..impmve when I
became blind. I rely on them ITKX'C and
therefore may get mOre informattion
through those seQ5Cs. but that'sall,

I
!1De. •

9. I'U d blilldaca willi you
1nd JCU'~irJOU·.
~ but ii', .. old IIaIJ to IDO. I
bave.IDIIIYoda' ...... ,..110.
10. Don"'1biDt of _ ajllll. -. bIiDd
penoa.. 'I'ID jail • perIDG who
happens, 10 be hIiIIII.

In all 50 _die law IeQUba
driven '10 yield dieri&ht ~way .mea,
they ICCmy wbileCIDL 0aIy die bUDd'
may carry ·wbiIe CIIIII!I. YOU:ICC IDOfC

blind iJr1i .... IOdIy:WlltialIIoDe.,:DOl
becatlle IbeIe II'C ·IOCR of US. but
because IIICR ,of DI ihave learned 10
.... Qg" own ... y.

ruCSON, Ariz. (AP) • Police
,chased ac«>r lohnnyDe:pp for dnee
'miles and clocked his Porsche at 9"3
m,ph before IU'l'esting him 00
suspicion of rcckbs driving. an
officer said.

HlSD MENUS

.Moad ,--Chicbn stripl,.CIIWDY
, potalOCI wilh gravy. green peas.

pineapple upside-down. cake. hoi rolls
and buller anclmilk.

TuHd'.),-Suomboli. bUUtJed
com, fried okra. 11ic:ecI peaches, no
bate cootie andchooolate milk.

Wedancla1-- Hamburger. burger
salad. french fU'Cs with catsup, jeno
with fruit and lOpping. peanut. butter
cookie, bun and milk.

Tbuncl.),··Sort tacos. lettuce,
lOmatoes. seasoned pinto beans.
p.icante sauce, pineapple l.b.,
cinnamon 1'011and milk. .

Pritt.)' ••Chili doswith musupd.
baked beans. taw tots with catsup,
sliced pears. brownie, bun and milk.

toast.rosey applesauce and milk.
"1d11··S,usaaC paUie. biscuit.

diced pears and chocolate milt.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL -

.Monday.. BBQ frants.polato
salad, vegerarian beans. whole wheal
bread. brownie and milk.

Tuesc:lay--Beef and bean chalupe.
tossed salad. rice. sopapiUas and
milk.

Wednesday··Smotheredi .Sleak •.
mashed potatoes. com. peanut butter
bar. homemade bread and milk.

Thund.y··Saked wtalO with
chili and cheese. green beans,. carrots,
:slicedpears. ,and-milk.

. Friday··Peanut butter and jelly
sandwiches, palato ,chi.ps. ,carrOl
Slicks, chocoJaaekrinkle cookies and
milk.

·1

DBAR ANN LANDERS: My
husband and I bIYe • dift'aence ,of
opinion repdina Ihe upbrinaiJis of
our 13.monlb-oldchild. HtR'. die
--a.a.-.
I'"'M-;;"'. who lCOlpOIW'ily Uves
with US," born :in ~y but
speaks impecclblc .En&Jjih.My
husband inIistI, :_. m.y IIIOIha' will
confute our child by ..-inS 01'
.singinl &0 him in' 0cnnIn. Is he ripe
or wnJIIg1-Serious· DiIqreanem ill
Dlinois

Depp 'also weaved in and. out of
traffic on IntersUlle 10 TUesday but
was "supercouneous" 10 the officer
who finally puJled him over. said:Lt ..
Jack Lane of the ArizonaDepanment
of Public Safety.

Depp, wboplayed an undercover
cop on TV's "21.1ump Street. posted
$305 bond and was released.

The actor. whosWTed in me
movies "Edward Scissorhands" and
"Cry Bab' .....is filming a movie In
soutbeasr Arizona. .

BREAKFAST

II
MODday••Minieom dogs, sy.rup, HE~EPORD SENIOR CITIZENS

diced, peaches and milk. Monday.- S~ fingers with
Tuesday •..cereaJ. buttered toasl." gravy, btackeye peas, fried dba,

apple juice and milk.
Weduesday-Scmmbledeggs with'

sausage. Oourtortilla •.mised fruit and
chocolate milk.

Thursda1~-Has'h brown. Texas

cranbeny salJd IDd pumpkin pie.
'Weill "1-B;I). Q,ehicbn.pinID

beanl, potato salad, carrot and raisin
iliad. fruil and cootie and Texas
lOUt.
. TII.n4ay ...Beefsuopnoff on

rice •• tcwecilOmatoeS, ,green, beans,
baked custard.
. .PI'Ida,--Salmon, loaf, lCIIloped.
potatOes, seasoned mixed greens,
raspberry gelatin. salad. pineapple
upsidedown cake.

HSC ACTIVITIES
MODd.,·· Line dance, 9:4:5·11

a.m.; devotional, 12:45 p.m., water
eercises. Beltone 1.0 a.m.- 4p.m ••
retired leachenlla.m.~ 2 p.m.

Tuescl.)'··.Stretch and fleKibility.
10-10:4S a.m .•wateremeises. blood
pressure 1:30. p.m.-3, p.m.,beltone
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
. Wednesd:.y··5trclch an'd
Rexibility .•l0-10:45a.m.; ceramics.
1:30 p.m., walCr exerciSes.

Tb.Dnd.ay.-oU paint. 9-11 a.m .•
Oil paint, 1 p.m., Water exercises,
streICh and nex.IO-lO:46a.m .•choir
J p.m.

F!riday-Line dance, 9:.45-1 ra.m .•
water exercises.

. SaturdaY··Oames; noon·4 p.m.

.IMlrglret Schroeter, Owner
.Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

pickled beets aDd onions; sliced
peaches and coOtie.

Tuesd.,,,~Turkey and dressing,
Slazed sweet polatoes. grreeJlbeans.

Dear Heloise: I recently boughtsome
new upholsteried fllrnilure. w:Jiat is the
best way to care for it so it will last as
long as possible? Any inronnation will
be greatly appreciated. - Jackie Harri-
son, New York., N.Y.

Glad you asked! This is just in from
our friends at the Soap and Detergent
Association.

Taking proper careofupbolstered fur-
nimrecan extend its life. A few simple
tricks wiU help keep it in tiptop hape.
.• Don". leave newspapers on uphol-

stl;ry because the ink will rub off on the
fabric.

• Use only products ~veloped spe-

cifically for upholstered furniture to
clean diem; household cleaning prod-
ucts may contain bleach or abrasive map
terials which can damage the fabric.

• Blot spills immediately wi'" a clean,
white cloth to avoid major stains. If you
must use a pot remover. always pretest
on an inconspicuous pot before treating
tbestain ..

• Do oot. wash upholstered cushion
covers in the washingtnachinc. Some-
times the fabric wilt shrink or the dyes
win rade orrun, and consequently the
covers may no longer match the furni-
ture. - Heloise

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
P.O. Box 7S000
San. Antoruo TX 78279
REMOVING SOAP SCUM

CLEANING COBWEBS
Dear Heloise: I have a perfect way to

reach the cobwebs high up in, the house.
My husband and I are golfers, so I took
our water·ballretriever, extended it with
a feather duster taped' on the end and
voila, no more cobwebs.

This 'would be great for homes with
cathedral ceilings . ......:.Victoria Sidener,
Ennis. Mont.

Profession-al Business·
Serv~ceDirectory

Save this page as a ha.ndy reterencet

. "Your AUTHOR,ZED.
Whirlpool,. Kitchenald Be Roper

Repair Service Center."
Service on All BrandS of Appliances

Specializing InWhi~

Cowboy Appliance Service
TRAVIS SHII:::LDS

32 Yean Exper\en()e
Phone (101) .tm HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045

Mobil 'PhanI 1574077

' ..

Business Of The Week

205 E. Par,k

"Hor.H'1
f ',.' f t I' '~;II,
.l h ,1\ l

Consumer's
Fue.1CO ...OP AssociATION

• IFuelllForm Suppl'ies
/ • Gasoline & Diesel

III I.. 'on Stllll·
.... II·~

I I

(806)3M-~3

~ ~_'" _Z911d6
IREUABL.E • COURTEOUS SERVICE

TORGINAL
Gemini Seamless

Wall & Floors,
Bathroom &
'& 'Tile Repair .

II . IQk Spot PrlQtlQg CO.
COMME~RCIAl PRINTING

(101) ,.....,.82

LleEN~EO • INSURED
lie" TACl8002ell'
lie /I tACl800~

-- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

RainBird.Lawn Sprinkle s
New installation &' repailrs.

• Llcen d IiBonded for your protection.
• Dltchlng ..'backh·oework.

Gonzale. Brothers
Plumbing, Inc..

S... ·L--.'M11132 364·01·93 Q~ Art 364-11771

• I



Ifyou're loc*ing for a good put-time
. inCome. Melaleuca is looking for you. I _ _ . _ ,

Call3~3 between 8 &: lOa.m. fot 'The Deal'Smith COUDtyASCS :OfTM:e
informadoD. 19203 wiD. 8CCept .applications lor a

Prolnm Assistant tbrough.
Novem.ber 18, 1991. Applications
rued within tbe past. ·year will be
considered 8JoDI with those nled in
responsetolhis IIDDounetment.

Town. &. Countty will be_ holding Applicadons .. ust be filed by COB
interviews on Tuesday. November November 18, 1991 at tbe Dear
12th, 10a.m.-12noon~ Apply 100 I Smith Count, ASCS Ollke"317 ..••....•---
South 25 Mile Ave. . 19199 3rd, Hereford, TL Typing skilk

, required. 'arm experience and1----------- computer exper.ienc:e desirable.
Certified Medication Aid needed for C8DCIldates wiD be considered

I 3~11 shift relief. Contact Deb Handleywlthoul disc:rlmi.aUon because ,or,
or Jo Blackwell, Prairie Acres: 201 E. race, coI_, reltpon, natioDal. origin, .

For rent 1 & 2 bedroom apanments 15th. Friona, Tex. 241·3922. sex,disabOity,age,marltalstalus,or
available immediately at Arbor Glenn 19208 other DODmeritfactors.
Apartments.. Kitchen ,appliances,
furnished. covered parting, security
system. $200/deposil. 364-1255.

- 19212

\

CROSSWORD
.by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 40 Clarinet

1 Market, . need
for short 41 Stretches

5 Saga of history .
9 Tusk IDOWN,

material 1 Emulates
11 Physi· Louganis

cisfs 2 Manifest
concerns 3 Festivities

13 Dull· leader in
plrnmaged Britain
songbird 4 Dudgeon

14 Worth 5 No longer
1S Terminus feral
16 Cajole . 6 Suit to-
18 Glowered 7 Cromwell
.20 Bakery . title

buy 8 Actor
21 Actor Estevez

Zimbalist 10 Made
22 Riding mournful

whip cries
23 Central 12 Precipi·
24 Low

sound
25 Landed
27 Fake

sparklers
29 TV comic,

for short
30 Safari

partici-
pants

32 Trattoria
dessert

34 Dove
utterance

35 Complete
180

36 Top story
38 Martin-

ique
. volcano

39 Scandal-

V•• t.rdey's An.wer
tous 27 Bit of

117 Design- word-
er's edg~ . play

1'legal 28'8eetho-
paper ven work

22 Expense '30 Sharp-
24 Fads enad
2S Misbe· . 31 Wallops'

have 33 Corner
26 Blackout 37 Common

criminal article

Gamge SaJcSlO B. fifth Friday 8-6;
Saturday 8-3; Piano, furniture. children
and adull boOks. clothes. toys. lacs of

I • miscellaneous. No early lookers.
, 19202

Th~

"Hereford
,8:rand Garage Sale 222 Fit Saturday 9..5. I,

Kit.chenit.ems. men.,chiJdrens.·~
. clothes. toys, TV's, carpet pieces.

I 19216Since 1901

364~l030
Fax: 364-8364

31.3 N. Lee

Garage Sale 821IrvingFrida~' &
Saturday 9-? Lots ,of,clotbes. all.Sl?-CS.

. especiall.y kids. chairs, full size bed.
'19201

Garage Sale 122' Ave•. J Friday & '
, SalUlday 8~.1nfaIU. childrens,l;Brse

women clothing. sewing machines.
'L-AA:_ ----hin-g ,,"-aft 19198-UQUUUlg, cv... ,....... ~. . -

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIAS$HIed adWrtlllng ,11M If.based on 15 c:en" a
word lor liralln~ion ($3.00 minimunt. and , , '*1\1
lor uoood ~~Ionlf!d t!wHlter. Rat .. below
are b.ued on conMCUIive Issues, no cqly chang.,
Ilraighl WO«I ad•. 2-Farm Equipment

1.974.lnternational9l S Combine. 24'
header. $4.soo. 258-1577. 19113

TIMES RATE MIN
, day"per word .rs 3.00
2 days per _d ..26 5.20
::I days pel word .37 7 .. 0
4 days pel word .48 ,{I,..6080.!i days per _d .S{I
H you ron ada In Ii"'" eon~lIQIliV. 1sIu.wi1h NO
changes. JOUgall'" om. ad In It. RMeh 41,IClfe
free. TN! ,~utar ~ lor thai ad WOUld be 54.!!O

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIusHledd~~_ ~\O"other~noI Nt
"IOIid-word inM-l/QavN1capr:'on.I. bold or larger
I)'pe. 5peC1aJ par.glap/'llng; all capllalleCt .... RaI ..
.. 54.15 pel column Indl; $3.A5 all Inch lor eOt!.
HOUItve add~lonalInMl1IonI.

LEGALS
Ad raJes lor legal noIicM at, .arne • lor cla5sllled
dISplay.

ERRORS
E'_y ,"on iI. mllde!to, ,IVOICI ~OIII ,In WOICI !Ida and
"gal noIieM ..~'" ahouId call1llention 1o any
~ora lI'ImIIdlII"y.n.r ithe flrtllnh!tion. W. wi. no!
De '~""ormor.1han QMinoorrec:tlnMftion. In
cue 01 .. rors b; !he pubI_hers. &11 AddlllOnAllnut·
!lOtI will be pLlb{lIh..::t~.

One set of new rolJUcones for sale to
fit 24' header, fit 930 inch row 01' 740
inch lOW. 945-2574 or 945-2225. .

1'9180

Fex'sale: John Deere 6SSAsix row40
inch row crop tleader. $8.2S0.
(806)578-4549. 19209

-

3-Cars For Sale
ize- -

Chryslels, BMWs. Ponk. EIC.
'87-'91 FOreign &. Domestic II I, Maley)lUd flY InJSeS, ooees. mortgages.

Call 364·2660. 790

I

EIda:ado.Anns Apuirnen1s. One &. Two
bedroom by the week or momh, $75
~t. water paid. 364-4332. '

18873

No MODe, DowD
No Credit Check-

l-Articles For Sale I

Buy Ihe car. ttuct. van. or 4-wbeel I

drive vehicle of. your choice.
Regardless of pal cmlit history.
guatanteed. Ourooly requirement.
is your abililY 10 pay.

5-Homes For Rent

ADVANCE NOTICE
Our Ne>'!

Consignment Aut'lion
o.c. e • ']II, 1ft,

H you wish to !X"11.f;;.g any
equipment. vehIcles. etc.
please contact us as soon as
possible.

Bill JOHNSTON
AUCTIONEERS

3~6.5982 Portales. NM

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
_1C~fumished. Blue Watera.am ApIs. 8D1s:paid. CaD 364-666-1.

. 770
AutomObiles, Bad Credit OK. 88-91
Mcdcls, Guaranteed. anxovaI ..no down
payment 1~233-8286. 24 brs.

• HU42

Rotating Gun Cabinet For Sale.. ~I

a1 school and made 2nd in Slate.
after.5 p.m. 364-6737. 18758

Repossessed Kirby &. Fllrer Queen-
Other name brandsS39 &: up. Sales .
repair on all Plakes. in your hom~
364-1288. 18874

. - bedrobm fumilhcd IpanmentCor
'~le Penon. clean. SI90 _+ ~t
& e1eclricity. 372-9993 or. 353:.6228 •
near Sugarland. Man. 19115

1 • - 1 Upto$15 hOur processing mail ~~y
For rent 3 bedroom house with. stovcchecks pamnteed. Free Details. wnte.
&: refrigeraUX' fumi$hed. 364-2131. SO. 1057 W.Pbiladelpbi;t. Suite

19177 I 239-HTX Ootario. Calif~ 91.762
19188

Drivers-EamIO SSsO WK.. Small
Pactaae dC1ivay. relocale, Co. Car
1-800-824-2030 19143

For rent or opdonto buy 2-2-1. fenced
yard,. no pets, 364-6107. 19190. . .

Help Wanted: Waitress and. delivery "
-----------'driven. Apply in person..PizZ8,Hut.
Nice 3 bedroom bouse for 1404 W. 1st. 1291.3
Northwest Area. Call364~74~''' "'-"I""" _
364-2039 after 5 p.m. 1.91

6-Wanted .
, , Easy work! ExceUent pay I Assemble

- - - '- leeper sofa- products at home •. Call Toll Free
Want regular 01' queen SIZe S_ -' . oniu6 S566- E 767-9 19030ingoodeondition.CalI36445S2after 1.-ovv-1- xl. . .
.5p.m. . 19210 I

7 A-Situations Wanted

a-Help Wanted

19'87 Dodge "'P~U~LE'7
D 150 4x4 ',' , . '.1'

Mark'em Down...
.Move'm Out!

I!
RemingtOn. Model 870 W'mg Master
12 gauge IJUhlP shotgun with poly I

,~.Sl:80~OO. 364-0068..day ,only. I
19191 ----------

'77 Ford LID Station on. ClOd I '. . . wqon. gel
un=,s, flew 1,11I"'""on.. 364-8106 ..

19196.
II

---------- : Fcx iale: 1966 Type m VoIks
W'mchesler Model 120 Ranger 12 'W~!968BuictElrdla CARS -FOR SCHOOL OR WORK!
,_n e +llImp' , - widllmodified 'I 22S 4 door. SSOO adl. S13 Ave._J...cr--'~ -t -.. - 364-3487. 19204 - . . .0,300screw m W:udIob VR.. 5175.00.· - I I '83 Chev. Celebrity 4: dr. I>.I~............................. _
364-0068-day m.:-Jy. 19192' ---------- - ..!II 11 Co nev' iDe 2 dr 11 l1li8 ann'81 Cap' ac -tape _. ye ow ~

.MuBlrt .~ ~~e. 1
1'85 01__ ileleDe)' 4 dr. IL blue I,286

lin a dModel 6D 22 LA. I Fme ..... ,For all JOII' pbau. 'laR 0''''- D,_ -_1- .. dr-' - . hi'te 7,alE.
~ _ - il __ ---., Ii _ -=-, IIIi!I!IIedI§'CaII,W-765() 192()5 DU ~.&MI~ __ •.. W ji.t~ ••••• j ••• iii ••• ~ ••••• ~ ••••• I~t DU::;:i~~~r~.:~::'1 - I :87 'Cbry. LeBaroD 4_~. n:ct .• cyl:.:~.........~ t4,48,"

19'193 I 1187 Clary. New Yorker ·white 2.5 lit, loaded '
~8I'Chi")'. New Yorker blue. ,greathuy l1,880
',88 ,Park ..Ave., lilver. well kept. ,800
~87Poat. 8000 STEt " dr. white, full)' equip '7,48'1
'IN Buick I.Sabre 4dr., tan, plush int N,e84
'10 ChrJ. IIIlperlal. Blk Cherry, loaded l8,400
'81D'~I '. ,...,., ---hi- ·te 'bl - • t d .0 '710.~ ~-"&I W' • ge, ID. Ii MJl.~••••,••JI •• jj' ' '_ I

'II GnDd AM 2 dr. blue. 49.800 mile •...........•. '7,,810
'80Blllck .,812, dr. nice ,., : '.'1.780
.,. ,e...,.... New Yorker 4dr............ .1,780

TRUCKS - COLD WJNTBB COMING
'M Dodp 11080,... 8E..uo~ •• ~ : ~,8~
1_ ' ' rnT - b ~'

5470 "14 C • '- u:batbaD 4 dem ta,8lO
'.7 DocII- I.E D'l60' 4· ·4, .170
'~ 'Dodp DUO ""W.a. 'bhJl, : ......

III ...,112ton," .pd._, ""1

YOWN2R

A.-_ ..... II2.
S:tI', ...

. '87 C.hev.: 4.4, ]owmiJel ·'Po.uuru
'88 GMC IsLE 8J!!JTa Club Cab,tan 9.350
'89. Chev. SUverai[o LW.B.white.~ ~ 9,989
'89 Chev. Suburban CODvenion,nice 13,989

''81 BlJICKS ..CALL SANTA NOWI
Skylark, 4 dr. white 4 cyl ~ 8,7.50
Sky1ark, 4 dr. white/red. int.. v6 ,.8,950
wSabre, white/blue int , 14,800, I

lAlSabre, red, 3.8 V6 : 13;950
Century Custom, blue, 3.3. V6 ~ 9,950
Century Custom, white, blue into V6 10,950
Be", Cu.tom, red, 4 4r l1,950
Bepl Custom, blue', 4 dr' lO,9,50
Rep! ClI8tom, white 4, 4r ' ,•. 12,950

WI CHRY8LEBS ,..WISHES DO COME TRVE!
Dodp Gl'8Dd Can.van 8E, maroon .$l4,U50
Chry., New Yorker SaloJl" white................... *12.960
Ply. Acclaim.. " dr. white............................. *8,786p.,..Acclalm. " dr. red. _ .. H 9,790
Cbry. Fifth Ave. It. blue, vinyl top.....•..•.••.. '15,500
Chry.Fifth Ave. white, blue. into ,15,900'
DodpD)'Dast)' 'LE, It. bluelblue .int 11,750 I~_I 'D)'Das'ty', 'tan iiii •••• !I!!I! •• ,~!II jo.j.t~.,tl ..,....,I., '11,8101
DocIle D)'DasV., maroon ,~ ,.., , '.......... ,'10,250

- GMC Truck.· Chrysler· Plymouth - UOdge ..J~.p

I'



. .

I .

I I

r I
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Q-Cl1l1d Caro

_rei Day care .
For sale grain type Sorghum Silage. DEAR DR. LI\MB: I just h8d~ywitb • weitht.10ll p~, IOme.dietoatotalehoitProU~t... You
289-5562 It leave mess age. - .1Cb1[)lelrt.er'01 dtecbd and itw .. very people evaD have a riM iDchol .. - can..,. thel 8AmI' 'ana. about .....

- 18621 . My doctoI- told me 1bad. to .. t t.rol, ~p8 becaUM their body Ie ...
. tri""" di t d I . - do' "1"" 1__ ••_Ii. f th ............'-.4,.. Yow:' ,diet IOaDd.8 .littl.I.Yen to,a,very s"" e, ,an_ .,am 1.... ;UJ~ 110 m.~, o. _ear uUu., ,.. ~ ,or

HOME MAINTENANCE but he didn't giveme any medi· eDeI'IY. ,.ywithi*",,"nitely. AI you 1IUlke'
Riepairs, car,pentry. RrsaleRed n:.,OIIeHay BUI1\round leatlon. According to one or yOurcol- Rellab1ereeultsfromadietuaually pI'OII_~~twantto~.

pa-'-nt1nlt ceramiC tile, bales. 276--5240. 19157 I would beeonaide:red practi- 'rrequiretbeemontb8miDlmum _balanced u.- that ill 8til1 low in fat
cabinet tops, .attic and a medical emerpncy. MyIIDL betteryet ••ixDlOnthe.1hatis Why10 mdcholelt.erol. I'm aenGina' YoumJ"
wall insulation, roonng and my LDL is.258. many oftho".,.tudiee youread abOut new Special Report 1t7, ContrOl

& 'fencing. I am not includ.inc ,any rat inm.y an, Dot helpfUl. Athreeolweekdiet'QI ChoJe.terol With Diet, which. youcan
. For free estimates. diet,onlyfruit8andveptabIH.lam notapoclevaluationoftheeffectaof \l88u.guide. . -

I I 'Call: II•. -----~-.~~- w.alking onmy treadmlll 3Om.inutee AXYDLBAAXR
..........IIiI.Ii:I..D ..... IiI.I.:~=r.4;.2"-_.J 'I REWARD HEWMD . each day and. trying to walk .\lea8t Is LON G F ELL 0 W

. __ one mile a day. Thia i.the beIinninI
I To........... or my third week 'ofdie-un. and ther--Ion on '1M ... rtilllftl.ll.ft,...._. finl-_t wiee,.h_ked°_.~.Ypoex_,:-::on·. ·pI'QI1'm.'y-~""tial .:.onvtoton 01 "...... .. ..... ..... UJf :

..... of JolIn.,..."""'" I Viaittorn-yinteniiatfour.rnonthaqo.

..... 011 ....... ....., _Int'.' I DOW weigh 188pounde. HOwlODldor-- 1& ......, con.,Ilft.... you think it will take for Die to ahowII . C:~'::S':'. lOme re,uit8 with .myehole8te~11
DEAR READER: Ya, you really

.. -- .. - .... -.-~ need to be doillllOmetbing. You
TbeCommisSloaers'Coul1 or I didni't tell me how tall you .Bre" but
Deaf Smith County win open unlees you. are taller than mOlt
'praposa. II for a coiDope_.nted_ women.207poundsiaalotofweight.

You can. never be, Ilurewhat a
ropy mac:hlnefor the Ubrary at penon's response to dietin, will be.
9 AM·OIl November 25, 1991. 1 That ie because genes play such an
Speciftc:atloDS may be obtalDed important role' in determiniDi the
at 242£ 3rdt Hereford, Texas. eholeeterollevel in80rnepeople. But .
Tbe Commissioners reserve tbe itie absolutely correct to 8~ wi.th a
rigbtto rejed any and aU bids. dietandloee exce88 weight. Initially,

I

~=Y=~~:mn:'';m
include ticket dismissal anc1 insurance
discount For more: infonnation, call
364-6578. 700

One letter stands for another. In this sample Alsused
for the three L's •.X for the tWo O's, eee, Stngle' Idten.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the WOlds Ire

. all hints. Each day die code lettcrsare dtfferent.
11-8 CRYPTOQUOTE

.... MWZLZ HA TZJHYHKYDJlAlULYNBBLL I mUcroa wm pick up junk cars Cree. We buy
iron and metal,aluminum cans.

970
I T J H K Y C Z D

MA v y x Z ZOIZSM M W~.
my'l Day en. s_ Licensed.
B.... Iuncb " Saack..good
proanm. Fiom lnfanlSlO 4·ycar-old.
]64..2303. 18365

T Z J H Y H K'

W Y D· .w v x z F E MWZ

RHXAVNYHK WYDAX
Experienced Child care openings for
cbildRn UI'Idc2' fiw:. Call BOnnie Cole,
364-6664. 19155

-Z.LYIW X.LATT
Yesterdays Cryptoquote: MAN MUST .ACCEPT

RESPONSIBILITY FOR HIMSELF. -ERICH FROMM

10-Announcements

.Additions, Remodeling All Types
.Carpentry, Countertops, Cabi-

neCry, roofing, rences, painting.
Serving this area ,with quality
work for over 2S Years •

HOUSECLEANING
. Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local.

references.
" 364..8868

12-livestock

11-Business Service.'
'.. 10hn Deere Beet Digger Lifta' Wheels. '

.Earl Rea. 426-3454. . 19166

:: - Dcxn &.0pmcISRqBred. can I.:=Betzeo Mobile 1'()79-S817;
.: Nisbis CaU 289-S500. 1.4237

Red I6pHegari mixed, big roundbales.
$75 a IOn. Also small square shedded,
585. 364~2700. 191170

I·

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

Schlabs,
Hysinger

\

: i

COMMODtTY SEfMC(S

1500 West Park Ave.
Alchlrd Schlabl

364-1281
Steve Hyaln.r..........'<:~'r:~~

-- -

CAULE FUTURES. GRAIN FUTURES
. .,

cAnu-' ... OI.' ,tCiA) ... 1111.:.... ' II,
.... II. a:" ,UI 11.1'1- ,'IS •. 11 ••. UM'
Mill .• a.,11 IIA ..... 11••• "..
_ •.•• 111 ,. • .R...17 11.11lUI I.'"
,., 'U, •. 11 ,. ..•• ,05~, lS 17,. "'.. ...
,-v IUIO ". ''''0 :,... , '. .IS II. ,w
,~ '1.'1.11'IIAZ lUI liAS + :15 _ 11.., U•... WI t., OIl! _ un; _ l1li II.IS1. +,.
. C4TTU1-LrnflcIII' .. -.llll!ll ... II.
elK 1Ut , •. 11 n .• '4M + .. 11.71 11.1$ 11.114
Aft 71.11''''" '1.17 ".... AZ 71.1'0".. II.IIN
,.. " .. ,~.• Q-IOlU~+ .• ").,Ut IliM
,_ ,..,. 7"*) ''''' ,..... n." ",1.'11 .. as... • .• ".11 •• .n JI ..,1' ....
oct 11 lUI __ 1M

.......... : -WI It""", It-. +m.....rc. IIII.i- _
OK '. I': ••. 12 •. ".. ,11 •. 11'.,1 '11.121'..... 'I." G.II .I.n ....,- :10 .•.• ~1" l.1'J)_....,.u ... JtM- 4,111
111M •. "... ".12 •. n - .JO ".72 m
""" .tl'- .11 ...
,IIIIIIII .,11 •.••• iII G.lJ - .12.'""UI '
'OlI' ' ",,'I ." - .12' G .• "'", 1t1It! WI ; • WIt oWn; _ 1III1IM1. +•.

... ICMIQ-. "'" _11_""..... . '1;.. .--"... '..- ..:.'~ '.'" - .. ,-, .... _ ;11-1. &1111......a,. .,. 117.. - 1 .., .. lUll_ ., .•• ,At .... _.• - •• ..:.1Il.It ..
"... 11 •. ,. - ,. til••• ...,...IE -'1' '.' ....... '.'" IPM- ,., ' 'UII:ilia .. __ iliA - UJt
.. ..:: IIUII- I ,M
_ . - ,. tlUl"" .....

I

,.... . :.".,- I-OUI' IlIA ...,
,AlII ""- ' ••.••. j .. ,III- =~."Ni.:.+I._

_"LVI. IICMIII-"-n, '",., '.......... ~;
_ ..... . •. 1- U •.•• J U
OK "'.0 "'.S •. 0 ,.. .. - lAI au 174.1 lUll
.,.,.IU tlU ".0 ".6 - 1.1 61UJII.D lot'"
May .....41 ... "'.0 _.5 - 7.1 .,. .••. f ....
,M\! ,4tlJ ,<IIIU m.J, .U.I - 7.1 ,.., .. 1'$.•. "'$''.' '... aI., ,,. .. 0111.31 - 1.1 ,III.' ,... I'•Dioc 411.. 422.' Ai.. ctu - 7.J 117.. J.NI
IIIIm . ... ...0 - 1:1 ,I,.. 1M
-.y .. at - 1:1 m.. u.
July Mi,' "'.D ..... MII.I - 1.3 4JlJ. • , ..

..... '11M ...... ' _ 7:..0: ~ l1li nAIl. -Mol.

FUTURES OPTIONS



SHARP C(F[ERS
SANyO CASH REGiSTERS "'_-'_

i CAlCUlATORS
,

MONEY IS THE ROOT OFALL EVIC:-WRONG I
. .

HOW MANY TrUZ'9 WAve WE HEA"" """,IS 'SAl" .
AND ACCePTED IT WITI-4 NO fUSlTHfIl """OUGHT? JotOW'

~ MANY "'~6I-lAVE WE seEN rr AANG.NGAS A MOTTO
ON A WALL OR OVSlNEARO~ GIlANOFA1lIE5lIN1'ONE IT

SAG1!,"Y TO SOMIli )!t)UNG,6TER? II.i!UfIIPREP'SUPC)N MUHPREI?$ OF
. ilMES-AFTEIC! ALL.I1'!5STRAIGHT OLliTOF THE e"eU:,IR'h:iHT?I~

8U'TFEW OFtiS HAve eVEIl R'EALIZEP' In; A 15LA~AN'T M'ISGlUOT,E I
Healing & Cool 09. Law1Il,Sprinkler;

Septic Tanks & Draln Field
. 364-0193 . ,

TWIS SAVIWG 15 FOUNt)
IN ONE PlACE,ANI? IN ONe
PLACE ONLY, INTWE SNTn?E
eI5LE! PA.UL.,.,. APOSTLE
WROTE IT IN f.4IS FIRST
LETTER TO "TIMOTHY
'THE ')I'tXING EVANGeLIST
W'-40WAS ~ DEVOTEP
R)t,.,t.OWEI<' OF PAUL..
IleAN II5E FOUND liN
1 'TIMO'TJ.%~ C!HAPTE~ 6,
VERSE'IO. A'-\OL. w~:rrE,
F~ LAOC'rCEA, T~e
FOL.~OWI NG "~.:n-te~
OF MONEY IS n4EROOT
OF ALL. EVIL •.• "

110 S. Lawton

HEREfORD IRON & METAL
North Progressive Road

3~3777
Herefordl, Tx 79045

PLAINS· .FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

lIWY.383 SOUT.R
364·4001

FORD· NEW .HOLLAND - VERSATILE

FUNERAL HOME
411 E.·8th St.

364·2211

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
HunaCompumrized Equipment Hereford Farmers

Gin Assn. Inc.IN OTl-'E(;l WO~"~/.?AUL.. WA$. ADVISING 'llt)(JNG-n MO~Y "1'"MATNOT N\{J~ey ITSEL.f, SUT Me,N'~
IN""~TE ~ OR I2ESIRiFOR II; WA.G~E ~eAt..
TItO\JI5Le:;:-MAKER/~E REA'- '\c;rooiOFAL.L E"' ......-HIS
~UInlle:R' APV,ICEWAS "fO FOR!.GOTHe PUSlStl'T' OF
'GR',&ATWE"AL'TM ANP ,t:I1XUR'Y A'WI' R'ATHEIl 8E~D ,ALL
'EfFORTS TOWA5('P$ ASEAi:lCH P'OI:l WliStx:W\ ANP A
PURER t..IFE P'EI'ICATe" TO Got'.

301' East 1st • 364-6637
Hereford.lx.'FJ:o~ Neill

HEREIFORID'
F,RAME & AXLE,-

. -

He~"'WE"EK : l51&L.ES', &1 esL.E$', ANP .
MO~ l!JlSLES! AL.$OA &IG SUR'PRIf5e!1

OSWALT I Livestock
Products

TOMLEGATiE
BRANCH MANAGE.ASummerfield iBIPU.t

811. Parson\ Min. 357·2535

temple BapOSt
700 Ave. K. 364·1892
H. W. Bartlett Min.

Trinity B_piIat
Corner of S. 385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed Warren

W.. tw.y BIPUI'
Rt.4.289·SS54
,CATHQLtC
u Iglnl_ De San Jo ..
13th & Brevard
Rev. Darryl Bir1<enfeld. Pastor
364·5053
St. Anthony'S C.thollc
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Msgr. Orv"'~ R. Blum, Pastor

CHB/SllAN
FJrst. ChrlstJan
401 W. :Pld Ave. 364-0373
Alton B..Tomlin Ph. D., MInister
CHUBCHOFcHRISr
Central Church of Chrllt
148Sunsel364·1606
Roy Shave. Min.

15th SCr... Church of Chrtst
15th & Blackfoot

U iglesia De Crilto
3:J,4Ave .•E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervanles, Min.
Park Ave. Ohwch orChrt ..
703 W. Park Ave.

18"';' De Cristo
103 Alamo 36<4~2906
Aquilino Flores. Min.
PBESSrrfBIAN
•Arat Presby""'n
610 Lee Street 364·2471
Dr. James W. Cory

.SEVENlH-DAYADVEND$T
Seven1ll-Day Adven ....
711 W. Park Ave.
ROcky Guerrero,. Min.

. oTHER
Chrl .... nAaaembly
SouthMaln SL 364·5882
W....". ........ ctwt.t.n Chwch
WeslWay Community Center
Jim &lhr1ancl. Pastor

. Fellowship of BelIev.,..
Senior Cltilens Cenl8r
426 Ranger 364.()359
Doug Manning. Worship Leader
Good New. Church
909 Union , •
David Alvarado, Pastor 364·5239

, Hereford Oommunlty Church
15th a Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364-Sa66
New Ute Fellowship
108 Ave.e.
Herman Castro. Pastor
T""pIG Jord,n
'West Bfadley
Pastor Vil'llCenl Villalon Jr.
T""plo L.Ii H.rmo ..
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres Del Toro

F.11h ..... on Church of
God InChrt.
307 BllIvard
Rev. RIch8rd CoInns 36<4-6553
CHURCHQF,JESUSCH8l$T
OFYnEB QAYMINTS

AuembIy of God
1511'1& Ave. F 364"()305
David Morris .
TemplOcalv.lo
AumbI... de Dlo.
136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Rev. Samuel tOpel
Templo Camino
V.rdad VY!dII
802 Av'.K. 364-782,6
Pablo Moref\lO, Jr., Pastor
gemu
Ay."ue Bapu.t
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-1564/364 -8330
LMry CottvIn • Pastor
Bible Baptist
1204 Moreman AVf!.
Gary G. Grart. Pastor
"·3102 '
,00W" BapUIt
Dr. Jim Hlckrnan,.IPastor
258·7330
First BIPUat
Sih a MaIn si 364-0696
Dr..Ronald L, Cook. Paslor
frio B..,lIst
Frio Community 276·S616
Sam Milam. Pastor
.... onB.UI ....

.201 Colimlry Club IDrive
364'1574
.... SlMil8apli1t
302 ~t3&4-3580'
Wi Urn .Johnson .•Jr., Pastor
,. Duro Bapu.t
WIldorado Community
"' .... Ig..... aauu. ..
1 Mile N.on Hwy 385

at. John'. BapIIat '
400, Mable St.
C. W. Allen, MrI. 3S4.Q142

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY·.

364-0560
Hereford, Tx 79045

Crofford Automotive
,~:!.!.=?C\ 600·N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

DfAN CROffOlID
T£RRY ,."RtUH ·OWNVIS

COMPlETE AUf 0 REPAIR
fORBGH IDOIoIIESTIC Church of .JHUI Christ of

Latter OIIySllln"
500 Counti'y Club Drive
364·1288
E8seopAL
SI. Tho",.. Eplacop81 Church
601 W. PIWkAv.. 364..(l146
JEHQVAH'S WlI1IEss
Jehov .... ·.WJ..,.....
111 Ave. H 364-5763
'ID'HEMN
tnwn.nueI Lutheran
100 Ave. B 364·1668
Oon Klrlk/en.•Paslor
MElHQDfSl
'Rrtt UnIted 1le1bod1.'.'Church
501 N. IMalnStr .. C364'()770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
Ig..... Metod .... Sen Plibfo
220Klbbe
Hilda Cavazos. Paslor

WHley Unlled MethodIIt
"'0 Irving364-4419 .
James N. Hamilton, Pastor

.MURiNE
Church otI' ..... Nu.ren.
ta PIa.. ,I Ironwood 364-8303
Or. 'David A. Slamp, MIn.
Tom Edwardt, Min. of Youth
Carol Halfe, Min. of Ctitdren
EIdII OIIY.. z ap.niIhP •• lOr
fftfTf!¥!'T4L

UnIted PenItcosIaI
Ave. H.I ,Lata,. ... 384-6578
Rev. W.,.,. McKIJbtn

11301 E. Park Ave.
364-9517

SUPP,LY1 INC. Hereford, Tx.

SUIT1S AUTO SUPPLY'
115 Schley
364 ...1500

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
smV1C1E

RELIABLE a COURTEOUS 8ERVICI!!

lITho·GRq:)h!..::s
Printing & OffiCe

Supply
621 N. Main 364-6891

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

..

CHURCH OEGOD
Counoy Road Church of God
401 Country Club Drive
364-5390 .
Harlan Resch,Min.

champ.ion 'cp feeders, inc.

,(806)364-6051 DAV,E HOPPE"", Man .. r .

, IMOTOR COMPANY

)
,1..._.JlJ1//'.;/IJ 136 SAMPSON'{ILtLMP .. 384-007
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